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en ava 
President Commutes U~,S. Planes. 

Stephan's Senteri~e ~it.Palermc" 
WASHING1'O , (AP}-On the "cry ('\,e of his scheduled ex· 

et'U tiOIl , the urutlJ ~eJJt('ucc of Max 'lcphun. Dctl'oit traitor, was 
t'Oultnutcd yestcrduy by Prcsident R098(,)"clt to li1:c jmp1'i~0llmcllt, 

Once 'Again 
, . 

Tho chicf cxecuth'c took tltis sirl), a Wllitc Housc unnouncc· 
ment aid, becausc he belit'ycd " that tlte sentence imposed by Hie 
COlll't 1I'1I~ too S \'l'I'C itl that it diu 1101 sufficicntly tuk iJlto ae· 
'cOIlllt tlie statute which PJ'o,'id'~ 1'01' thc cousiderutioll of diff\:r. 
eot Itlllllities of trcu!;on, " , 

American , Bombers' 
Spread _ New' Debris 

. In Sicilian Port , , 
~tephal) would IIUv(' died uy huug-iug: before UUWI) todv'y if the ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

chid rxecutil'c IIIlt! not comilluteu tlte uelJth sentcnce, NORTH AF'RICA (AP)'-:'Arncri-
AI'I'8n genl('llts 1'01' hi ' ex('cu1 iOll, which would huye JOul'ked the 

(irst lime the f'eueJ'ul goYcl'llInent hus exacted a lire as the pell' can Flying Fortrcsscs, eneounter

Relainl Giraud, 
french Asked 

Churchill Discloses 
U, 5, British Wanted 
General in N. Africa 

<llty I'or tl'CIISOII, \\'1!1'C eOUlJ.lletcd, ing lillie ,?pposition, smashed the 
the can VIIS.SUI'I·ounded gaUows main Sicilian port of Palermo 
iet up on UIC gl'ounds of tlle Wednesday in ao uorelenpng 
F'edcl'a I COI'l'CctiOllul institution aerial prelude to trans-Mediter-

'ranean amphibious operations that 
at Mila.n, Mieh, must be the greatest in history. 

Strortg pleas for a commuta- Escorted by P-38 Lightnings, the 
Uon of sentence wel'l~ presented AmeJ'ican heavy bombers spread 
to the president. Largely they new debris amid the island eapi
were based on a contention that tal's ' storage depots and barracks, 
capital punis~ment w.as too severe anql raked lour airfields, a com-
? penalty !~l ,the crlme-harbor- munlque ',aid yesterday. , 
109 and asslstrng a German pris- , f'rlmc Minister Churchill's fore
oner ~f war wh.o escaped from a cast of heavy fightinl;t in this area 
Caruidwn dcte~tlOn camp and who before Jail did not surprise anyone 
turned to espIOnage as he subse- here-soldier or civilian, Both al-
q uently made his way from lied and axis leaders know that I 

LONDON (AP)-Primc Minis- Stephan's home to San Antonio, invaSion thrusts across 'the Medi
ter disclosed in the house o( com- '/;'ex, ., , terrane'an-'-'Whcn they ' come-will 
mons yesterday that the United TIle Whlte House statement as- be and ' must-be the greatest ever 
States and British government:, serted that the chie[ execu~ive ' 1.Indertaken. . 
had asked the controversial ;oe- i hopcd none of his successors The alcis,leaders also mu;>t know 
Gaulle·Qiraud national committee would commute the IUc prisoD (pat' th~ aHies hold, these advant
of liqeratlon on June 19 that Gen- term, since he said Ste'phan was ages-the initiative to choose ' the 
eraillenl'i Giraud be retained "on "properly convicted oC treason" points for invasion, aomlnation of 
military grounds" as commander and ' that "he was gullty," the ,air ' and complete rule of the 
of Ncneh armed [ol'ces in north But, the president d\!cided that sea. , ' 
Africa [or the present lime, the law under which Stephan was Fr,ench newspapers here gav!! 

A reques\ for assurance "Ulat convicted contemplates "treason great pro~inence yesterday to I:e
Ihere should be no Important of different qualit1!!s" in flxin.a: a port~ '01 ax1s alarm over the vul
chanre in the French command sentence, He pointed out that nerability of 'thc long ~editllrran
JtI Iorih Africa at the prc5ent when six Nazis were executed last el\l1 coas~ line oppos.llc Africa, in
time," was made 10 the commit. year and two qthers given long eluding' n~ut~al d):spatches of the 
~, he said, on behalf of Gen, sentences aiter landing from sub- mobilization of able-bodied Italian 
Dwil1tt I), Eisenhower, allied m81'incs in this country, they were m~nP9we!:, if!- Sicily. 
commander.ln.chlef, members of ~he German armed The swarms of enemy filhtors 
The representation "was made [orees wearing civilian clothes and usually IUet 1!Y~rJ It~)"s Pia '400r~ 

on m11itafY ground and implied acting in accordance with "a ma- step iSland ot Sicily were missing 
no decision to invest Eisehower tUJ'e plan" concocted in Germany, Wednesday, when the Americans 
wi th lull control over the political He compared their oiicnses with struck Palermo In the west aiter 

Q1'ganlution in north Afl'ica," thc a "carefully planned murder in RAF WeUinglons aga.in had dealt 
puirnc minister said in response to the first degree." punishing blows to Messina, .east-
a question by Laborile Emanuel Mr, Roosevelt took the position ern ra11.ferry terminal upon which 
SltlnwelJ, (Sec STEPHAN" page 7) the axis garrisons must depend for 

Churchill's unequivocal words ~he tqutil'lg ' of supplles from the 
came amid the stormy reaction Italian mainland. Palermo ' itself 
of the press and some pOlitical 30,000 More Mloners was descrij)e(l. 115 "about finished," 
circles here to what was de· Few German and Italian fig.bt-
willed by some newspapers as R Th J b ers or bombers I,lave seen actlon 
sl\«htlnr treatment of Gen. eturn to eir 0 S i-ecently, leading to ,the suppasi-
Charles DeGaulle, F I II' h , I n f Uon that the enemy hJils learnel! a 
Fr~nch leader. lesson from tl1.e failure ot axis air-
Following so closely on Chul'eh- .Outlook Improves cra~t to gain aseendency at ' any 

lit's statement Wednesday that stage of the. last few months ill 
heavy fighting would occur before For Full Production Tunisia, or oyer Panteller1a, and 
fall in the Mediterranean, the Within Few' Day~ thus 'was savi~g , his available 
statement served to con[irm last planes for a reallY big splul'ge 
Sunday's authoritative analysis by WMn the allies attempt bigger 
Kirkc Simpson, Associated Press P~TTSBURGH (AP)- The re- landings, 
staff writer in Washington, of the turn of striking coal miners to the _-..,,-,. __ _ 
view that the DeGaulle-Giraud pits was accelerated yesterday 
differences would not be permitted with more than 30,000 going back 
(0 threaten the success of any to work, and the outlook Improved 
allied military operaUons in the for resumption of full production 
Mediterra~ean area. within the next few days, About 

SImJlllon's story bas been a 100,000 men, less than one-fifth 
subject of widespread comment. of thc country's miners, now are 
In Britain this week, and ap. idle, 
parenUy It prompted Shlnwell's Reports from coal- producing 
qutllionlnK of Churchill on al. states indicated many min e r 5 
lied polley In Africa, would stay on their jobs during 

Robert Offer 
Under Study 
B.y 'Officials , North African dispatches re- the Monday Independence day 

ported on June 22 that the French holiday to help build up the na-
committce had decided that Gi- 1ion's coal supply, sharply re- , , 
raud and DeGaulle each would duced by the third walkout of WASC:I~NG'l'ON (AP) - United 
retain command of his own forces. miners in two months. StaWs . au~horit!es , y,!:~terd!lY took 
In other words, Giraud retained The last walkout started June under consideration 1\ , reported 
his post in line with the British- 20, The United Mine Workers offer 01 Admiral Georges Robert, 
AmerIcan request on June 19. policy committee ordered the mel'~ Vichy' Frencb higb commissioner 

Chqrchlll said Ihls requelit back June 22, but only about bali at MlU'tinique, to negotiate a trans-
1VII3 made "In view of the pro- of the. 521,000 men responded im- fer 01 his au'thority- ovi!r the An
lonred diseullsions be'wecn Ihe mediately and the return of the tllles - a step which could lead 
Fl'tuch leaders In Alrlers on others has been a drawn-out pro- to their aUgu'ment 'with the united 
qnettlons Involvlnr 'he ' charac. cess, Those reneging prot~sted the nations, 
ler and control of the French miners' failure to obtain portal-to- Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
armed torees anli the serious portal pay and a working contract, said a dispatch on that sUbject had 
meet whleh this nUKht have on UMW dis t ric t leaders were been received through the navy 
Ibe furtherance of t.be war ef- hopeful the majority of the men and that attention is being ' given I,,,, and the satel, of allied still adhering to the "no contract to it. 
fOtteSo" no wor~" slogan would be back in • Asked at his press conference il 

Red Troops Capture 
Important Nali Height 

lhe pits next Tuesday. a,ny . envoy had been sent to Mar-
The improvement in the na- tJnlque to discuss "tcrms for a 

tion's mining picture followed an ehan,e of French authoritY," Hull 
appelll by Secretary Ickes, cus- said that the navy probably would 
todian of mines, on the radio Wed- have ' to ' await further develop
nesday night to miners every- ments before any announcement 
wher~ to retul'll to , work, Many could be made, The navy sald In 
loeal/l voted Wednesday to relurn, comment: 

LONDON, Fl'lday (AP) - Rus- "We have recelved the note and 
sian troops have captured a "GCI'- will take it up with the state de-
Rlan height of great strategic im- Eve Curle Enlists partment." 
1lOr\allce" on the front northwest I," French Version ' It was not elcar whether Robert 
of Moscow and held it against 23 Of U. S. W" acs" was ready to surrend\lT h~ one-
counterattacks in which the enemy I'U'l man rule of Martinique, and Gua~ 
10It 800 dead, Moscow anonunced daloupe or merely propOsed to 
earl)' yesterday, NEW YORK (AP) - Eve Curie, transfer his lalle8iance from Mar-

The area of the successful Rus- author, lecturer, and war r.orre- sha1l PhilliPPe Petain, chitt ot 
sian thrust was not speclflcally spondent, has enll.ted as a private state at VlehY, ·to the rlllw French 
Identitled In the midnight bulle- in the P'i,hUng French unit of the' committee of national liberation at 
Un recorded by the Soviet moni- "Volontaires Francalse.," similar AI,1~rs, 
tor, but presumably it was .. Ither to the WAACs in this country, It But it was a&8umed here, in any 
tn the Staraya Russa sector near was announced yesterday. case, thllt Robert would be obUged 
Lake limen, or southeast of Vclikie Miss Curle, daughter of the late to step out, sIDee the French au-
Luki, 110 miles below the lake. ~arie Curle, discoverer of radIum, thorlties at Al,lers were unlikely 

An Elite Russian guard unit car- will receive basic tralnlnr in En,- to sanction a further administra
rled out the entire operation a land, and later will be .ent' with tlon by the elderlY Admiral who 
week or more ago, attacking the other French women volunteers for more than seven months has 
bfllht which "had been converted I to relieve DeGaullllt 8Oldler~ for defied an American blockade and 
iIr the enem)' Into a strongly forti- combat duties, the aMouncernent French effort. to brlill the tJlands 
lied defenae position," laid! . ~ ,lbe !lide ,0.' ,the ~~W.ea, " 
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san " Ie 
New Gas Curbs" H:i n ted Allie~ Wipe OulJap Garrison, 

.'. . . ,. Start Shelling Munda Airfield I 

* * * * * * 
ICKES GETS IT OFF HIS CHEST 

HJ~ 'OHEST thrust Ollt. Petroleum Administrator Harold Ickes warns 
lhe l1jlilo.D. of_1Aa Ht'iouslII/. of the rl'SOline'siUtatlOn. TlrMef ttI
sb;ie~ons llre proml ed ~ lIeep otI and Kas supplies mavin&, to ihe 
armed forces a~ the nation approaches 'he Invasion of Europe, 

BF.~tish People , uri1 "ltleli'i~n 
To; American Thrust inl Pacific 

Axis 'Continu'es Clamor 
Of 'Speculation Over 
Allied Invasion Date 

LONDON (AP)-pj'omised that 
this summeL' would sec fighting on 
a EUrOPean front, the British 
turned eager attention yeslerday 
to the- Pacific, where General Mac
\Arlhtu"s . thrust toward Rabaul 
was regarded here as emphasizing 
allied ablJity !o carry the oifens· 
.ive to the axis on both sides of the 
wOI'ld. ( 

The axis, alone i.n the mlltter, 
kept up a clamor of invasion spec-

to al'OUSe the Iialians to the' will 
to strong resistance, Mussolini's 
paper saying: ' 

'Life or Death' 
"Itaiy is Ilghting for !lfe , or 

death, but it is more exact to s~y 
that if we are unable to win we 
must submit to the fate Brannus 
imposed on the conquered," 

Brannus, leader of the Gauls, 
crushed the Romans in the ballie 
of Allia in 390 13, C., destroyed 
Rome and with the shout "Woe 
to the vanquished" thrust his 
sword against the balance in which 
the defeated were welghing gold 
intended for lheiL' delivel:ance, 

Ickes Says Midwest 
May Feel Shortage 

ALLIED IIEADQUAR'fEll A S'l'HALIA, Fl'iday, 

'Famine' May Affect 
Even Pacific Coast 
Before End of Year 

(AP}-Complete occupation of Rcndont hiland in the central 
,'olomon!i was indicated today from liendquartel'l'] of Gen. DOllglas 
MacArthur and 8rtiU lOY had begun to 'hell thc vital Japanese 
ail' base at lHunda fil'e miles away, 

'fhe United States fOl'ce which landed on ~{clldol'a Wl:dllesdfty 
.. completed HI opel'ation 'hortly aftcr midday, destroying the 
enemy "arrison," said' loday's commuuique, 

Wl1iJc the air unD pl'ovided covering protection all on'l' the 
WASHINGTON (APl-The war- sectors of the growing Pacific offcn,'ive against til Japanese,. 

!lme gasoline famine probably wiil the forces which struck in the Solomons and 011 New Guinea coo
spread from eastern states to the 
midwest shortly and to the Pacific ,'olidated tl\cir ncwly won positions, the high command announced, 
coast before the year is out, Sec- Bombcr' struck at Rabaul Now Britain, from which the Japa· 
retary Ickes indicated yesterday, nese might parry the allied thrusts and otllel' plancs I'ained death 
forcing tighter curbs on motorists on cncmy forccs opposing the landings neal' Sulamauu, New 
throughout the nation, Guinca, 

Ickes, talk~ng to reportel:s in hi~ I Australians who landed at !t~sau bay, le 's than ~5 mile belo,~ 
r~le of . petroleum. admimstrator, Salamaua WCl'O t'epol'ted uttacking the Japftllosc In that sector 
~Ictur~ the situatIon by sections which is just across DampioJ' strait from New Britain, 
hke th,s: H ,1 d h . d f 1 d d II I East coast-getting a record sup- eUl"Cjua lters annoHn,ee t at grounol'ees la ,Cal?ture tIe 
ply of oil by railroad and due in encmy, bar1l'e base ft t V n'u hurbor" on N CIY GeorgIa Island after 
two weeks to begin getling more hard fighting, 

First ,Eye-Witness Story of Yank Landings 
oil as the IIlinois-to-New York Jeg 
or 'the "big inch" pipeline from 
Texas is comfl1eted, but unlikely I 
to have anything additional for 
civilians because military demands By JiENRY KEYS 
are huge and growing. London Daily Expres. War Correspondent 

Closer to Restrictions Distributed by The Associated PreBS 
Midwest-troubled by c;Ieclining (Copyriqht 1943 by, London Daily Express.) 

production that aiready is insuf- WITIl THE U. S. F'T ... AG HlP OF A D'E8'J'ROYEl~ DIVTSION 
Hclent for it~ neeps, already clo 'er BE'l'W BEN RENDOV A ISLAND AND l\ION DA POIN',i', June 
than ever to "more severe restric-
tions" and likely to get them as aO-.( delaycd }-This eyewitness. tory is u world beat and should 
the eastward pipeline leg gets into remain so for a couple of day. It wa~ lliteh·hiiced a thousand 
fuller operation within a few miles by $ a, lan(l and ail' to reach thc neal'est I'adio , 
w~ks, ,freeing railroad taf\k !;ars An ftll·out American assault Ion til Japanese stronghold of 
to haul away more oil from the New Georgia)sJaud got 81\'ay to a flying stftl'1 at dawn t his moru· 
midwest to the east. inll, 

Pacific coast-neaded toward a 'I'hc hrilliantly conceived and daringly execulcd plan caug4t the 
deficiency 01 crude oil beforc the J ups flat·footed ; til landing of mell and materials had actually 
end of t~e year as military ~e- becrun beforc the enemy 'bore batteries opcned fire at this de.' 
mands bite deeply into supphes '" 
while California production falls, I fjtl'OYCI' screen: , ' 
a situation which "could, and It was Illte III thl: lIftcrl100n before the J aps Jut us l)U~ by then 
probably would, mean more se- we WCL'C on the way back tL ' 
vore rationing therc." ba c1 baying laudl:'tl e"er r mall - But he wasn't. The Jap' was 

Ickes- said it was unlike.ly that and all supplies, being taken by surprise, Ovtlr in 
the lighting machJnes of the na- A 1Ju,l'ugo, pel'sistent and bril. ~e wardroom of "the ca~" l!lst. 
(ion, now on w~at he called the lienUy carried out ,Japllnesc J1lg,ht the gunnery and navigation 
eve of major actton, would suIfer mass torpedo bomber attack came officers were clustered over maps 
frPl1I lack of oil through 1944-but in the late afternoon and a most and charts, commltting to memory 'II 
he. warned that. kceping them extraordinary incident occuued, in infinite detail the tr~acher()us 
g?m~ mlg~t ~'equJre s,hll iurther! One torpedo crashed into the bDw re~fs and sand keys which choke 
dips mto cLvlll8n supplies, of the destroyer on which I was thiS westernmost neck o.f th e 

, No Date on Action observing the operation and wl)lch Blancke channel and plotting the 
~hile the big inch pipeline's In future I shall call I'the can," range for guns, 

east!!l'n I!!g was portrayed as the ' DId Not Explode The bolling wakes and down-, 
Itey , to the midwest's fate, Ic~es The torpedo failed to explode or wa v e s of these phosphorescent 
men!loned no date :(01' the , mLd- damage the destroyer in any way, waters gleamed with a dull lire, 
contl~e~i to come under lighter although the small vessel shud- and through binoculars and in 
1'~~trLctLOn" I ' ' JI b . ,dered and reeled at the moment spite of the intense darkness, bl~ek 

ome OL ,WI egll1 movmg of impact and as the torpedo masses of ships could be seen liS 
~~·.~Udghll~~ h,ne tbo NeWt York aksnd bumped alongside before falling ,they rounded Hele hook in order 
b ' ~ ~t e fu Ita ~n a o~bt I "';~ wee h' harmlessly away, ' to run up Blanche channel to the 

u twa t~ p,osbs f y as mUCh Now that it is over and we have landing place. 
as wo mon s e ore enoug tt 'th f th t Dawn Breaks 
pumps can be installed to operate go en away WI ~ne 0 e mos 
the line at capacity 300000 barrels braz~n, attacks a~a nst ~he Japan-
a day " esc It IS almost lmposslble tQ be-

. lieve we have accomplished the 

~oi1gressional Jam 
objective. It was conceded that 
to succeed in its entirety tbe blow 
should take the Japanese by sur-
prise, 

Of A 't' BOil We took off in mid afternoon ppropna Ion .1 S (eeling a curious mixlure of ex-

R' ° U b k I citement and, perhaps excusably, 

emalns n ro en a p pre hen s ion, So far the 
Jap hadn't attempted a major raid 

The dawn's early Ught was jus£ 
beginning to filter through ,low
hanging clouds and misty r a in 
which continued to fall as the 
transports swung into anchorages 
outside the entrance, 

ulations. The Paris J'adio rep or led J A' 
heavy British tl'OOP movements apanese- mencan 
to southern England and stuck to WASHINGTON (AP) - House 

similar to that of a couple of weeks 
ago and that meant he didn't know 
we were on the move or that, he 
was saving himsel1 to ' strike at 
sunset, 

The land on either side of us 
was still a black mass large.!y ,ob
scured by the mist. Four destroy
ers dropped astern and anether 
four, including the can, proeeedea 
west, heading into Munda point 
with the object of drawing Jap
anese fire, ' , 

the Nazi prediction that an allied .Tells Dl'es Comml'ffee insi~tence on abolition of the Na-
blow, was set for Saturday, July 3. lioJ)al Youth administration and 

, Attenlton 'on Pacific ". senate insistence on continuation 
, ~ocussing attention upQn the Pa- He Warned of War ' o~ Fedei'al Crop insurance mllin-

,"The can" was second in line as 
we swept In toward the reefs, 

(See EYE-WITNESS, page 7) 

clfJc, London newspapers gave ' tained the eongre/lsional log-jam of 
heavy headlines to "a great pin.' approprilltion bllls yesterday. American Public Warned-
cer offensive" and ";) four-Pronged WASHIN.GTON (APl Tokle .Bya vote of 197 to 176, the bouse • 
Pacific thrust." Slocum, a Japanese-Ameri~an now refused to accept a proposed com-

The Star said'the drive was one .. promise on the $1,200,000,000 la-I 
which "the Japanese must resist employed by the war manpuwer bor-'Cederal security appropriations I 
with aU their avai lable sea, ail' commission, told the Dics commit- bill because it contained a $47,800,
and iand forces j( they arc to PI'C- tee yesterday that he relay'!d to 000 fund to finance NY A, The 
vent a breach in the southeastern the federal bureau of investigation house had voted to abolish the 

Axis May Bomb U.S. Cities .. 
-By Washington Spokesman 

bas tion of the fortrcss of AsIa," a war;Ung he had received in I ~genc.y and the fund was put inlo 
Both the Star and the News re- . the bill by senate amendment. WASHINGTON (AP) - Therbombcrs, starting from Germany 

garded lhe attack liS a IuUy pre- November, 11:141, that war WM 1m· By 58 to 21 thi! senate declined, AmeJ'ican public was warned yes- ilsel1. 
pared general offensive intcndcp pending between Japan and the for a third lime, to go along with 
to hurl the Japane~e back to their United States, but was "iaughed the house and agree to liquidation terday that the axis' may bomb MI,hl Succeed ' 
Truk naval base, at," of the Federa'l Crop Insurance cor- Unlle9 States ciUes thi,s- summer' , "We have no assurance that an 

Nazi Reply "Did you have any advance in- porsHon. The senate had approved in an effort to cripple forthcoming ail' raid on either the east or the 
German military commentators formation of the impending war $7,818,748 for Its contlnued opera- allied offensives by ~reating a west coast could not be made with 

finally reached a decision as to between Japan and the United tion, Thc vote kept lhe $875,000,- public clamor lor withdrawal ~of a limited measure of success," 
what to say of Prime Mini~ter Stales?" he was asked by Repre- 000 agriculture department bill Speaker said. 
Churchill's speech of Wednesday, sentative Coslell (D-Calif.), rbair- tied up, air strength from the battle zones "Even if we were to construct an 
A military spokesman' for lhe Ger- man of the SUbcommittee, In a brief house debate oveL' to the 'home front. aerial Maginot line of fighter 
man agency DNB, in a broadcast "I gave what I got to the FBI," NYA, Rep, Short (R-Mo) ' ass~u·ted "The war is approaching a vig- planes and antl-alrcraft defenses 
recorded by The Associated Pre ' ;, Slocum said, "One time when that the agency induces youths to orous summer, and anything can on a fabulous scale clear along b()th 
agreed with the prime minister Kurusu (Japanes admiral and spe- leave farms for work in shipyards happen;'" said O:C.Speaker, the coast linl!!!, the possibility would 
that before autumn heavy flght-, cial em Iss a r y to the United and engages in "sllly, crazy, coek- mythical District of . Columbia still exist that a sufflclently 
Ing will rage on more than one States) landed in Los Angeles I eyed" programs, Defenders praised spokesman who frequen~ly repre- determined at t a c k could get 
front. , was told by duly constituted au- NY A's youth trairling program, sents authoritative sources. through," 

He suggested, however, that this thorities to watch him, One night, MUI~ 'Take It' The risk of enemy air attack in 
fighting might include "other op- late, I was aroused at home by a He saia the warning carried the this country has been carefully cal-
erations over which Churohil1 has knock on my door, SUI R,ceives Grant clear implication that if such air cula ted , he continued, and the de-
no control"-an effort to suggest I /fA friend," he added, "shouted F PI' S d attack! occur, military leaders e~- cision reached to continue spotting 
that Germany might somehow re- 'War, ",al'l war!' He came in the or ara YI.. tu Y pect the, eo~ntry to "~ake It'' i.n the bulk at American strength "at 
gain the initiative somewhere, house and sald, 'There's gOing to the realization .that major all' the point of greatest leverage-in 

, More Revoltll be war soon.' He told me of 'meet- 'NEW YORK, (AP)-The State streng~h 18 commltted to offensive other words, In the enemy's back-
The axis struggled meanwhile ing a friend who had been to a University of Iowa has received operations overseas, and any yard not in ours," 

against the ever-growing problem private banquet for' Kurusu, who a . grant of $1,000 trom the Na- change In that strategy could only I ' 
of keeping the conquered countries was dl'unk, and who said there tional Foundation of Infantile Pa- prolong the war with a r!!sultant • 
in hand, as new outbreaks sabo- was going to be a war, raly&i8, Basil O'Connor, president waste of the lives of soldiers and Churchill Steps Out 
taged German war efforts in Bel- "'Wait a minute,' II I told him, of the National Foundation an- sailors, ' LONDON, (AP)-:Prime Minis-
gium and Yugosiav p~triot troops "'that might be Japanese propa- nounced yesterday, The enemy could launch attacks ter Winston Churchill, who usu
smashed at communications essen- ganda.' The foundation made 28 grants, I alainst Atlantic or Pacific cOasts ally works nilhts as well 88 days, 
tlal to axis defense ot the Balkans, "'No, he was drunk,' my friend 'totaling $3114,370, he said, which from airerl\ft carriers or trom sub- has been stepping out these la.t 

From Switzerland it was re- insisted, will be uaed tor reaearch projecta marines carrying float planes, or few days, Tonight he went to the 
ported that the 'F'aseist press con- "I shot the news in, to the FBI I and educational programs on the agllnst tIie eastern part of the theater for the secood time this 
Unued its attempt tbrou8ll lear and tIley laUfhed at me," ~reatment of infa~Ule paralysill, country by lOlli-raDle, land-based w~k, ~ . . . . , 
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'Winner and Still Champioll'-
About a Wl'l'k ago wc published an editorial 

in the columns lh/lt eemed to hav I'l)[leeted 
the opinions of many Iowa inans. l!~or that 
reru on, we believe tiOml' o~ the idE'il.s eml>od
ipd il,l "TIley MUlIt Be Proud" are worth 
rppp8ti ng. 

Til ditoriol stated, in denouncing tho 
('Dol Rtnk ond fhe pr irlent's laxity in Mol
il1g witll it, that. "the whOI country, if not 
tb whole allied world, will bac\: any e pedi
ent m~thod he employ, " to stop it lind ~et. 
thp miner!! bark into thl' pits for good. 

• • • 
inc4 that lime anol1uJr temporary 

trite kas bCII,. ignlUl, and Ihe anti·drikll 
btU has be n pa$sca over tllb prelideflt's 
!I~to. Th6 tninfrs, o~ lIi1!g J O/Ltl Lew' I 

order, aro rrl!lrning 10 lvork. Bitt all 
this time Mr. Ro08&vrlt didt ,,'ot tllk/' Il

strong ha11(l in th m Her tlrn though 
the people (lZIlI/wred for him fo fin I/O. 
Thus. IIIIl ronditilllls tlllrir/ catlsed tltl' 
first coal strike IIlill exi't, 

• • • 
And party politi 0 011 if mC\'ry war. 

n of the busi prillciplp or good d£>mo'-
1'8 y b88 b n to h('lp th . llnderc]og. 'Phe 
tl'Oubl is that till' ~ovl'rmu~i1t doesn't real
ize that it is it l( th und rdog today. Jot 
labor. 

TIl situAtioll' 11 b' t 'aught up r entlr 
in an tlitorial 'ortoon publi lIed on the front. 
page of tb D foin R gi t r. 'rh picttlf 
~ow d a. i~ht·ring. witll. a hilI!' hllikin/!; 

box r tandin/!; oV 'r in on corn r~obn J~. 
L wi . In th ~ c(-Infer or tlll' ring th r ferc(> 
W8.'1 hOlding up Ih hand of a Mtt 'f d pulp 
Wbl h bad 011 b ('n Ilnother box r. 

• • • 
rho captiml rrad: Will1l(r I/lid ,'till 

Cltampio·n!' ')'11 tau Mill buttprfiJ 
boxer rrod: tI'1'11 Power and Dif1nity hf 
Tho U/U"ed lat 8 Go ('rrlllll nt. ' 

• • • 
Tbot i th way It land . • J 1m 11. Lewi 

and l1i (iOO,OOO lind rlings hllve grappl('d 
with. b adminiRtration lI.nd It 'f 11' n tb" 
firSt round. In loda. 'II cri i , 11 h fri('iion 
('an b catastrophic. 

Thi if! not to say thai .Tolm Lrm I 'not 
Rin rc or t hilt his Ca.\lS(' i not jl1st. It t alteR 
8 lot of gnt to &!O R~ain. t lh(' j:(overmn nt anrl 
tbe peopl ot a timr Iikl:' thiR. Tbc minel'll 
are not m'arly so well paid a oth r wllr 1/1 ' 
borers, and thrir living conuillon 111'1.' fltr 
from p l'fe t. 

'l'hat is Ilre'i Iy Why th(' pr . id 'nl Nho\\ld 
have tapp d in imm diat Iy, gi n the mineJ'R 
what they wanted, or elsr ootlin d a definite 
policy with treth ill it. 'PhI.' means were not 
important-{)nly thE' end. Getting t1H~ minp] 
back iDto thc pits. 

Jobn L wi. tarted tbe fltrike-the pl'('~ i
dent did not put an end to it whell hp. could 
~n.d wben he lIould bave. POl' tbat Teason , 
Mr. Roosevelt flhnuldel'll mo. t of the billml'. 

• • • 
You cannot cont'( IIIn a" incer ,J sabo

teur-for he is only doing his job. Con
demnation should go toward, titose whn 
are ite3itanl in brinyitt(J tit abo/cll.,. #0 
jlufirc. 

• • • 
As the original editorial ~tated, h,?w vel', 

I! we !ltilL can't blame th president for All 
onr lUs." We-the people- are to blame for 
a great many of them. As long a'<l we harbor 
~ iJlkllng of rae hatred we are DO les.'1 Itt 
i'ault than the citizens of Detroit. Because tbl:' 
problem hasn't come to a head in Iowa City 
is no sign we wouldn't do 1\8 Detroit worker!l 
did if we were under thO!l same conditions. 

• • • 
Tie sad, blunt f(lct ab01d tILe wAole 

fhiflg ill that we can't ever like t1tc pM
pI of lite Congn aILd CltinlJr-Qr get flletlt 
to really like 1L.'-1tnl.l we leam '0 uet 
IJlong witk repreS61ltatitlu of oolored 
rn~s Itere in tit United 'atu. Tlte Iwpe 
for inter-nsee ftarnwny Ita.& 6liOftm tt.tt! 
to b .tiU It ffttiu d'-tit",. 

.. . . 
Mr. WiJlki' great world "unity" plan 

should stand lo~ver a It landmark for a 
/Dan who W8, 500 rear!l -abead of bimself. 

LKom06ves and Guns- f 

Hi torian. will find a strange paMldbr in 
German military preparations. Bitler, who 
conceived war on wheel and in the all', lailed 
to lay the foundation for /luch a. wai', a 8tionk 
rail ~ymm. If Germany 8)Uapses l'iithllr thkIl 
retreats inch hy inch, It Will proba.bly be due 
jn no small degree to the crumbling of her 
Mlil1-oads. As the m.aguine New Repnblie 
ret!ently observed: "After four yetll'lJ of war, 
tlill G man transport ~-elreadf" 110 
b~vi1y tatt!d-must loon paIlS its fU'st dt!
pillive test. Thill test will eqtJle With m~iOll, 

News Behind tHe News 
Fads Behind the Resignation 

Of Chester Davis 
87 PAUL IIALLON 

By PAUL MALLON 
WA HINGTO -Many storiC!l arl' being 

offered for ~1r. Roosevelt' udden acoopt-
8nee of the nester Da\'j ignatiOll, the 
most popular being th t big ezars ByrneS 
and inson w re di pleased with little czar 
r>a,T}s' seilure of 20,000,000 bushels of eom 
just berON' lhe resignation aMoune ment. 

This one cannot po ibty be true, 88 the 
Da.vis resignation letter WIIS ubm.itted J nne 
16. nearly two wepks before i ace ptauce. 

Tin' i O)lf limt 1i!htll th officially·/llr
ni hed exCtl 6 wcu proba~lil tne dominant 
1'0nsid~ratioll . r .... til latter part of May, 
Mr. D4 is app Ilred. b8for6 the enate 
food. committee and. 07>po eiL the paying 
of food. 811 b idi8S by tILe gov6rnft1e1tt to 
proct or, and, partly as a re8ltlt of Ir i.~ 
trong ')Ifluence, that pet White HOll . I' 

policy U!OS ultimatelll def ated in con
ure II jll81 before Mr. Roosevelt, ol'latedly, 
decided Davia had. b en right when Ite 
toallted to re iO"" two wetks before. 
But there is far mor to it than tltat. Davi 

i a. farm bloc mall of long . tanding, all 
American Farm Bureau federation- rational 

rang milD, 88 distinct from the competi-
tive and more leftist Farmers union. Hi.'l 
uc or, the fonner eongr man Marvin 

.Tones, is more of a Farmers union man ( Ip s 
)<"'ederlltion , I range) especially a lip iR 
flan'ked at tile controls by the "little cabinet" 
('rowd including Harry Hopkin Ben 'ohen, 
Judgp Ro enman, as well as Mr. Roose\,plt 'R 
oth r elf, Jam . F. Ryrn ~. 

o tlr .. ~hift rally signifips the p8.~siJl~ or 
food ontrols from a farm Ulan completely 
into thl' hands of a Whit Hon grollp. 

You ClIn e this further in the way con-
gr!* ional interest ani! dl:'mand for An over
Illl prodllction-pricp singlehead 'ebntro\ler 
dwindled after Davis left office. It is likely 
to dwjndle morl', beca uA the farm bloc would 
just as , oon hlwP two or tllrce or more un-
atiRfactory little ezarR I'unning the how as 

now, 8.'l on(' big ull'latiRfactory ovrrlord. 

'l'hpf'l\ t.~ /I110t1W' .~i(J1!ifi('allf fIIl(I(l~ 
allglr. AUrirIl1f,,,·/.' (1'1'1' taTy Wirkal'r1 
"'(,llrr {Jot alono with J)a,}i.~. Although 
'heir differ/mee., did 'lOt rrarh the poill# 
oJ all O'/JPIL rl(l .~1r. tlu.~(' lI'rrr .~i(JniJir(lnl 
anit real. 

]"or one exomple, Wickard 11IIS bl'l'n bnild· 
inl{ up thp trip!p A committees, holdin/! con· 
vpntion. Ilroul'Hl tlll' country in a way whi 11 
eholJ!'n~pd . or AI lellst I'lIi.;pd the ryeb rows 
or th!' Form 13llrl'on ft>r1('I·nlion . oopl'rlltion 
hetw('(,1l till' i'rrl/'I'otion And tI]('RI' tl'ipl(' A 
eommitte(., inC'lndinA' the ('xtl'n,~ion Rl'rviue, 
did not 1'lIn high in hrothpl'ly 10"p, bllt roth(,I' 
io a ('omp(ltitiv(l pil'il. 

'Phe olid truth is Dll.vi ' bad an impossible 
job. No one eould achieve any dl'gl'ee of POP1). 
lar sat isfaction, Ole fdOd ituation bPin/( what 
it m.ust thi yeaI'. Any ~ood protluulion 
e pallsion prof(1'am wonld hove to havp been 
tartI'd. i. to tw lvE' months o~o in ord r to 

m(> t tll obvion demands. 

Jt1J Il wilh the whole 1'l'tJ/'{rd,11t1tlw:" 
n~ti 111tily (It the gouenun lIt controls, 
ihe job wo/,ld be prnrfirolly impossib1p, 
ht Ihisl(lie qat,., and, of ('oursI', fttll 1milll 
/)II. fond no. /I wr er;, ird hel'e. 
Tilt> wit II' dan~('r 11 problpm i no~ pn

t l'in~ into Il n w plio of thE' tn . le bptwt>en 
the Whitl' 'HOUf\(' and thprol'lIl bln in con
gr ., willl tll pl'esi<lent Rtel'nly Rtonding 
a~8in t any r adjl1 tml'nL of pl'ieeR, and eon-
1-.''1' •• jn. t 0 Irtrol1A'ly again t the only ap
pOl'l'nl altpI'uative, th payro nt of Rubsidje . 

In thiR situation, it. ill likely that til(' ad
minil;tratiOD, if finally slalled on !lubRidics, 
will have to raise price. , omewhot to dispel 
fhe diRconragl'lllent nn 1he (arm and p~mit 
hill'her farm W9~(,~ evpn at the risk of fllrtlu'r 
in nation. 

( nme Irltr~' ill'iv('l's at a larue defense 
1J/'oject il~ f"ltrat .,onthern Mnryla"d orr 
"e}Jorled to be (JeW,tg $100 a foee'k for /'J. 
.~el·rn-i7tl!l jo/), whick means WUe farm 
1u!p can hI! kel)t in tltat 111" 0, a itlW

lion tl)1tirlr l'(I .~ general .~intilO1· national 
Il prct.,. 
It i, diffi olt to offer a nbstantlal olu

tion of th s vari d f06d difficllltie , but if 
th administration could d.o something to 
providl:' fan labor and find materials for 
Rome new machinery, it would do 8'1 mtu!h 
II .• e m po ible at tbi.'; late date to Rtimu
late current production. 

when other front on the European contin
ent ar add d to th a tern front. Will Ger
many' t1'an port system be able to cope with 
lhl' I' gigllntic new to. ks '" 

• • • 
The 'World i$ attxiott I!J Ittliaitin.a tlte 

a1l 10 r to that glu3tion. Mt'lliOllS of live.~ 
liang in t'lte balance. A. qltick Nazi cot-
7ap e or tll.onths of stllbborn "tr"ggle 
.1149 be duidea by t'lte strength of Gel'
tlwn railroads. 

• • • 
If the German tailroad.'l are so vital , wbat 

of our own railroads ' The world doesn't 
have to wait for an an wer. Our railroa.ds are 
h'ong and tbe whole world knoW8 it. They 

are litrong because private railroad manage
IDent pent hill ion!! of dollars making them 
strong long before Hitler had built hi'! first 
plane. Private rhllnagemellt spent those bil
JionR 8t a time whell a good many people 
thongllt the railroads ;!reM "bdtmoded" 
mean8 Of transportation. Its faith in rail
roads has long since been julitiflt!a. Till! DIl
tion blls recognited fhl! job the rails lire doing 
and ilppreciat~ the efficiency with Which 
they are doin~ it. 

With the le880n of Germany before us, 
e'fery effort should be made to meet the re
qnirements of our railroads for nooe8lJllry 
~nipment. Loeomoti,·es are as impbrtabt as 
ttlJilI· 
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Allied Off.nsive Extends 
Over 800 Miles of Pacific 

FRIDAY. JUt Y 2. 1943 

OFF I C I A l 0 A I L Y BOil lET I N 24 

Friday, July 2, lIQ 

--------------------------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, July 6 Monllay, July U 

The allied oCfensive in the south
west Pacific already extends over 
an arc of nearly 800 miles but a 
dispatch from General MacAr
thur's headquarters says it is "only 
a small beginning" of the great 
strategic plan yet to be unfolded. 
Most of the evidence supports this 
estimate. 

I 
1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl- Peace of!icers short course. 

verslty clup. TueadlLy, July 13 
I Friday, July 9 Peace officers short course. 

• • • 
Tb~ InlUaI tiarlllltS. Into the 

New ~r,1a p-oup In the een
tnl Solomons and a1onl' &be 
Dltrtbeastern eoast ", New Gui
nea, appuently are the two 
Pnm&'11 or a pincers directed to
ward Rabaul. OIl New Britain, 
the main base setup by tbe 
Japanese In their Island eon· 
9u.ts above AustraJla But Re
baul rna be on~ an. Jntel'JDe.dl
ate ob~eUve, althoUl'~ It. ~e
eInetion wo~ld be a major mili
tary accomplishment. 

• • • 

8 p. m. Univer'Sity lecture by • 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge. Unlted 1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, UJI{. 
States supreme court, Iowa Union versity club. 
campus (Macbride auditorium if Wednesday, July 14 
weather unfavorable) . J;>eace officers short course. 

Saturday July 10 Thursday, July 15 
9:30 a. m. Panel forum, led by Peace officers short course. 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, house Frillay. July 16 
chamber, Old Capitol Peace otrlcers short course. 

(For bdormatloD re,ardIn, cJatel be,ond thtl aclledule .... 
re.ervallonl In the ottltwl or the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Musrc ROOM SCHEDULE 1 RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

Friday, July 2-11 a. m .to 1 / ftecreational swimming hours at 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. the women's gymnasium are 81 

Saturday, July 3-10 a. m. to 3 followi: 
t~ the nort.'h lies Trult in the 

midst of Japan's 'p~wer!ul out
posts in the manaat~ islan~s just 
above ffie equator. To tlJe nqrlh
wtst nes mosl ot the rich islapd 
ell\Pi re J apa" sefied lr\>m the 
United Stat~ . Bri\lIin and Rolland 
in the til'st six. months ot the Pa
ciflj: wa r. It the ctri. v·e from the 
Pnci!ic were coordin.ated with. iIfl 
ea~tward thrust from the IncUan 
ocean t)lat whol~ region 0 con
quest mr~ht be slicE:d off from the 
rest of Japan's Qoldiogs. It is qot 
ul).reasonable to assume thal some 
s ch enterpri e was discussed ,at 
the Washington war counell in 
May. 

2~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ p. m. Monday through FrIday, 4:50 to 
. Sunday, July 4-1 to 3 p. m. and 5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursda" 

.... Inat the islands nearest ter- take to bring Japan to final de- 4 to 6 p. m. 8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 103. In. 
Filory already In allied hands. feat merely by inching our way to noon. 
Beyond Guadaleanal and the forward tram island to island COSMOPOLITAN CLUB All women in the university are 
R~li lsland., Into which the across the va~t expanse of the Pa- The CosmopOlitan picnic will be entitled to swim wlthout nddi-
A I h held in the City park July .J. at 3 tional fees. The student must brine I,.m.et ca,., ad moved In recent cWc." General MacArthur. who 

th h I t J t o'clock. Membe~s will meet in identificat~on card, swimmlng cap m,on S. lee OleS apanese er- is directing this o[fensive, said in 
,itorY ,was the lS'ew Geor&"la January that newly developed tac- the Union lobby before leaving for and clogs. AU women of the un!.. 

• '"'h In W -'>J k the park. Persons who have not verslty staff and wives of facul '• I'roul'." e move to Ouo ar tics coordinating air and land '1 
t made reservations may do so by and graduate students may attend and he Trobrland L'Ilanu WIS forces would "permit the appli- leaving their names at the Union by payment of a gymnasium fee at an eUY, unopposed step (rom cation of offensive power in swift, . 

l1earby New Gllinea. shores. At massive strokes rather than the desk before Saturday noon . the university treasurer's oUice, 
Ilrst 'I..nl!e. therefore, It would dilatory and rathel' costly island- S. M. SIAO Bring receipt, swimming cap and I 

.. President clogs. 
apDu. r thtl was In the Island- to-island advance that some have ' 

I f The alternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:60, 
hoppln&" pat. tern.. • assumed to be . . necessary" in the TRYOUTS FOR PLAY 

th is also open to men, students or 
sou west PaCifIC. • T t f' d' tafl ... C!t d t t 

'eut the United States already Hence it is logical to assume that 1 ryou. s tOhr sIng~rs a.~ !IthPl8t"O s memuers. " IJ en s preBeJ I 
-... it.. I 'd t ' payer In e unlversl,y ea er identilication cards', others pay 
I.ne nl lal a~vance I;IY he is e Ini felY committed against these fir'St island landings are I' d t· "It' U t Y " '11 

l''''~ f 1 I A I h ti n 'd t R It I l' I . pro uc IOn, S p 0 ou, WI the gymnasium fee. All men must 

• • • 
a ' 'Yu Ofce, arlfe Y mer c n, suc ac CS ... rf!Sl en oosev~ mere y In the phase of c earmg b h Id ' M b'd d·t· 'd th' it 
uJlder the qveraU territory al- sa id on Feb. 12 that "we do not the brush away before the real Il~' e .. n ta~ r: Ie :u I QClum provi e elr own ~u s. 
ready In aUfea hanch, were eXpe<:t to spend the time it would assault begins ' IS evenmg a 0 c oc . GLADYS scm ___________________________________________ . DICK FUSO~ 

~s 10 11 
910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

Ton Ai" HIGHLIGHTS 

M'u ICAL CRATS-
South American music will be 

featured on the Musicai Chats pro
gram at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

I Among the artists on the records 
will be: Olla Averlno, soprano; 
Alfredo St. Malo, vlolln j F 1 it z 
Magg, cello, and Nicolas Slonim
sky. piano. 

TIlE OTHER AMERICAS-
"tqaador" wI! be 'the other 

American republic' aaluled by 
Leon Pea r 8 0 n, oulslaodinl' 
Washlo&"ton coqunentator and 
columnist, fn his transcribed 
prop-am at 3:45 this afternoon. 

BEYOND VICTORY-WHAT' 
Dr. Nicholas M. Butler, presi

dent ot Columbia university, will 
inaugurate a new series of radio 
programs over WSUI tonight at 
7:15. He will speak on "America's 
Role in the Postwar World." To 
give the ideas of young servJce 
people on this Important subject, 
a sailor, a WAVE and a mJrine 
will be included. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 

1l:50-Farm Flasbes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Unde Sam 
S:l5-Pnmous Shdrt Story 
3:30-News. The DaDy Iowan 
3:35-The Other Americas 
4-Universi!y Sludent Forum 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headllne News 
7:15-Beyond Victory- What? 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The DaUy Iowlin 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: I S-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
7-Citles Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs 
!I:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:45- Elmer Davis 
lb:l5-Harkness of Washington 
lO:30-Road to Danger 
j j :05-Paul MartIn 

Blne 

9:15- Gracie Ffelds' Vic tor y 
Show 

9:BO-Alec Templeton 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
lO:15-Jan Savitt 
10:30-Lou Breese 
II - Joe Venuti 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secl'et Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Corliss Archer 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
GRADUATE THESES DUE All candidates for degrees who 

All graduate students who ex- \WiSh to purchase invitations for 
pect to receive degrees at the July Commencement exetcises July sa. 
Convocation should check in their should leave their orders at the 
theses at the graduate college of- alumni office/ northwest room, Old I 
Lice, 116 University hall, not later Capitol, by 5 p. m., July 7. Sample 
than 5 p. m. , July 16. Theses must invitation may be seen at the 
be finally deposi ted by 5 P. m., alumni office. Invitations are lil 
July 29. cents each and cash must accom-

C. E. SEASHORE pany otdet . 
Dean DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Irving Berlin, the One-Man Song Factory, 

Will Endure for Quite a While 
By ROBBIN (lOONS 

HOLL YWOOD - I sat across JIang as its physical health en· 
from a one-man song factOTy and dures. 
learned first-hand how the ma- S.om~ busine~s men get til'ed 01 
chinery operates. I learned also their Jobs,,, wrLters .. ha~e been 
that this particular factory-its known . to dry up, artists. often 
name is Irving Berlin _ expects feel thll:t they can never p~mt an· 
to keep on functioning after 35 other .plcture, and song wrltel'lI-? 

d 800 blish d t · Irvmg wanted to talk about I 
years an pu e unes, as "This Is the Army ," despite IIIl' 

objection that after two mon/hs 
of preparation, 31 weelcs on the 
stage, and four months in Holly· 
wood with the show he ought 10 
be tired of it. "Not tired of it
just tired," he said. 

"And sQng writers?'i I persist. 
ed , and he yielded . 

By JOHN SELBY • * • 
"History of Bigotry In the United "Well, I think my song-wrltin; 

States," by Gustavus Myers career can be divided into· tluft 
(Ra.ndom; $3.50). stages," he said, "At tlrst 1 wu 

Gustavus Myers gave his ere- pretty cocky, thought everythint 
ative life to sbme rather thankless I did was fine. At that stage I 
tasks. His "History of the Great turned out possibly 25 percent 01 
Amer ican Fortunes" for years has good stuff. Next came the fright· 
been a text booic and a case book ened stage: I had had some sue· 

8: 15-Mus)cal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaU,. lowa.n 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-MiHol) " 

KSO (1480); WENR (890) 

O:05-Saludos Amigos 
7-News, Earl Codwln 
'Z:15-Parker Family 
~ :30-¥eet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:90-Victory Parade 

8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-News, Dougjas Grant 
10:30-Broadway Band Box 
1l:15-Johnny Long 

I in its field, and so will be his new cess, and was afraid. So I didn1 
"History of Bigotry in the United accomplish too much. Now is the 
States." Mr. Myers is dead. and it third stage-the ,security .of expel' 

9:55-NewlI, the naliy Iowan 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
lO:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel! 
li-Shakespeare's TragedIes 

Purely Platonic Rumor-

light Bands 
9-John Gunther 

of Spot-

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Navy School ot Music 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

Rationing of Clothing Cetlain 
, By JACK STINNETT (on-one of our greatest surpius 

WA HING1'ON-Pllrely :PotomAC rnmoL'lI- bnt from , onrcl' crops. 
which should know: That somewhere behind the 

'l'hat tJle rafil>ning of .clothing is as eel·tain as tho. well-known scenes in WPB is one of the first 
certainties, d ofb and taxe!l--bnt that WPB will in. ist on its b - important stories of runaway pro-
ing Jleld off a8 long a. po. ible. duction of this war. 

(If the public will think of WPB tiS the produc r, manAgem('nt, It's the story of machine tools 
big bosin , or whatever the:\1 wi. h to call it; and OP A in terms and the way it goes is that war 
of fhe conSl1met'S' representativ , they will Ii' t a ('leorer picture production is not only over
of ttl whQle itri~ti<ln. Ba. ieally, WPB'. job i, to procluce for bought, but already glutted with 
b f · machine tools except fol' a few 

t e war ef ort m ever increasing quantities; ba ienlly, OP.A's highly complicated types. And 
job is to e thot whllt's left that some WPB efforts . to stop the 
for tJ,e comnuuer is evenly dis· be no alternative but to ralion all flow have met with overwhelming 
tribut d at not too excessive clothing. resistance wHhin WPB itself. 
pric .. WPB. by tIJ very nature The public has almost brought Whether this is true or not 
of its peJ·B()nnel. is sympathetic matters little. It will be true some 
to "business as usual" as lonl as this about on two occasions by day, not only of machine tools, 
it doesn't interfere with the pro- hysterical runs on the haber- but of every other item that the 
duction effort. OP A is very lit- dashers, couturiers, and depart- country is now turning out for 
tie il1teresied in "business as ment stores. A third such "run" the war machines. The greatest 
usual" when it interferes with the probably would precipitate it im- waste in any "successful" nation 
control of priees and the equita- mediately. at war comes in the inability to 
ble djstribution of shortage ma- Along with this same stOry trom shut oU production when it has 
terials.) the capital underground comes the risen to the necessary peak . 

The ration in, of shoes (the most amazing of aU-that the Contracts, negotiated in the 
only real necessity IlIade from shortages may even extend to first flush of productive ambition 
leather) was the first stllP. Now, cotton fabrics. The assumption of to outstrip anything ever dreamed 
80 the story gces, shortales in course is that the shortages arise of before, can't be abrogated on 
fabrics, 8tartin' with the now aU- in fabrlclltion, not in cotton Itself, a moment's notice. 

will make no difference to him ience. I know enough about my 
that neither book is likely to at- trade to be sure that. when I have 
tract general readers, and that to write a score, I can do it. As 
this ls un.fortunate. long as my health continues reu' 

Mr. Myers was a fine digger, onably good, I can keep on." 
and a pOOl' writer. I was fa.;ci- A song-writer builds up, Blj 
nated, and occasionally excited, :with experience, a reservolF 
by the material of "History of Ideas. Even from SQngs not g 
Bigotry in the United states," and enough to publish at the t j 1t\e 
consistently bored by its presen- there will come inspiration-Clatter 
tatlon. It seems incredible that a working so hard on a SOllg there's 
man could see the color as well as almost bound to be one good 
the value of his material as clearly phrase in it at least." 
as Mr. Myers did, and present it The rev i val of "God Bias 
so dully. For example- America"-written in 1917 III a 

After nearly 500 pages of fact, finale for Berlin's "Yip, Yip, yap. 
bel/inning after the hard plight of hank" and thrown out as too 
the Quakers in most American corny-was a dramatic example. 
colOnies, and ending with anti- The time was not ripe for it then, 
Semitic tendencies immediately he said. People wanted fightlDg 
before Pearl Harbor, this is the songs ,not purely patriotic oDes. 
author's concluding paragraph: "Americans were a little embat-

"Upon the series of facts here rassed about flag-waving at the 
set forth concluding moralizing is tim e - they aren't any more." 
not in the least called for. It would Berlin never "forgot" his soni, In 
not add to the force of the narra- fact tried to revive, it on a couple 
tive nor further explain its silt- of occasions before Ted CoUinI, 
nificance. One observation, how- Kate Smith's manager, came to 
ever, may be properly made at him needing a number tor Kale's 
this point. Unity of all faiths is next broadcast. 
clearly seen as an important es- .. • • . 
sential in the common cause of .But there were less dramatlo 
prosec~ting n war successfully. incidents, as well. The pOpw.r 
But beyond this, when the 'vital "Easter Parade". was a t'e-wrlte of 
danger conrronting a people has an earlier song. "How DeeP \I 
passed away, the evil of bigotry the ' Ocean?" was an expreU!on 
may remain to reassert itself and lifted. bodily from an old ,J!ODI 
:flourish for a pel'iod in some Berlin had written for Al JoIJoIl 
noxious form. The series of his- to sing in "Mammy." Once he \bad 
tol'ic event,. show that outbreaks written "How Can I Forget ~D 
have repeatedly occurred in times There's So Much to Remember!" 
of peace, and it is with this pre- Years later, with Ii fresh twist. il 
cautionary knowledge that every became "You Forgot to Remim
eHol·t must be made to check or ber." 

m 0 s t non-existent s II k, apd but some who look at the future It will ta~e ten years, or may e 
IIprndin, fbi"Oultb nylons, ra)ons, in terms of re-clothing the war- 20, to absorb, sell, destroy, or 
wools, etc., is either B() acute or ridden nations will talk you down allow to rot all the surpluses of 
18 I'IlJUlinI so close to the dan- if you dlln't think that the short- war material thal will come out 
eer-line, OIl paper, there lOOn will al'! some day will be in taw cot- of this war. 

diminish the sway ot bigotry both And then there are the n.~ 
in individual attitude and organ- ideas-the ones Irving nUl'tllrd 
lZed form." in his head sometimes tor moa\bl 

The. ine:scapaple fact is that the before he goes near his piano II! 
people who ought to read the Jate write them. So it looks as 'It lilt 
Mr. Myers' book are likely to be I old one-man song faetory villl.r 
driven away by his pro~r morUl~r , d~.re a while. j , ..... . " '" ~.~;;. 
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Thomas R. Humphrey, 31, for
merly ' of [owa City, was killed 
Wednesday morning in a power 
lint! accident nea., his home In 
Pontiac" tIll ... He was the son oj 
Bert Humphrey, 612 S. Clin ton 
street. ' 

He came to IOwa Oi ty 1: rom 
South Dakota at the age of 15, and 
'lia graduated from St! Mary's 
bith school. He was a member Of 
1be eavalry unit of the Iowa state 
fUIrd before moving to ~ntiac 
.,bHe he was employed by the 
PUblic Service company of Illi
nois. 

S~~GT. "NO MRS.- A.. ff~ BAR~eS 011iclated at the nUptial 
III ass. 

The bride, a graduate of Holy 
Name high 'school In MarcUll, has 
been employed In a grocery store 
there. ,¥r. G~#t Wil!i ~aduated 
frgm ,Hilly ~ame hlgh scha:.o1 Bnd 
attended ttie Univets!~y of Iowa. 
~e couple wlil be at home near 

Marcus, where the bridegroom is 
engaged In fumIng. 

RUI·Mek 
Announcement has been made 

of , the JTlllrriage of Jeane Rill, 
daugfrter oC q .. C. Rill of Agenc-y, 
and Leland Men, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E: 'f: M~tz of Ottumwa, June 
27. in the M~tHodist ch)ITch in 
Aflm!=y. The Rev. C. It Reed of
ficiated. 

The bri,1e was graduated from 
Agency high school al)d has been 
employed by the Northwestern 
Telep~one company in Ottumwa. 
Mr. Metz was graduated from Ot
tv.mwa high !!'Chool and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

~h'nnon-M'a~er 

Daily VaCation Chulth' 
TO'Premnt Program 

Students of the Urtited Dally' 
Vacation church school of the Pro
testant churches will present their 
demonstration program this mom~ 
ing in the Congregational church: 
at 10 o·clock. A picnic will be held 
at 12 o'clock in the city park. 

The program for all chlldren,. 
parents and visitors will eon.&is~ ot, 
a flag raising and ceremo~· at II, 
o'clock; departmental meetings ' in 
the various churches at 9:10; wor
ship service and departmental 
demonstrations at the COngl'C~ 
tional church at III O'clock; displays 
in the tirst floor rooms at 11:~5., 
and a picnic dinner and games at 
City park from 12 o'clock until 
2.30. 

The parents are urged · to attend 
the program at 10 o'clock. A 
"parents' offering" will be teceived 
at th is sel'vi ce. 

SU!'\'iving, besIdes h is .father, are 
his wile; four sistet·s, Mrs. Flor
ence Lint of Iowa City, Mrs. Ger
trude Meade of Oxford, Mrs. Ruth 
Willes and Mrs.. Orace Moore, 
both of Nevada; !ive br-others, 
Lieu!. Col, ·Olement Humphrey of 
(lbICago, Walter Humphrey of 
Odell, ]11., William Humphrey of 
Philip,' S. 0 :, James Humphrey 01 
!be aavy, and Frank Humpnrey 
01 the merchant marine. 
,The,luneral service will be held 

Satu~day morning at 9 o'clock in 
the Catholic church at Minonl" lll. 

of the toniest of Filmdom's night clubs, is plotured here as fire swept the structure caus
damag-e to the clUb. Flames threatened adjoining' apartment building'S. 

:In a sil1g1e }'ing service. J)lne 
Shannon, daught';lt <!f Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Shllnn6n Of Early 
High, Tex" ):lecame the bride of 
SergI. .toM Maher, son of Mr. and 
Mr~. M. E. Maher. 221 S. Summitt 
street, J ,une 18, in the . base cbapel 
a,t c;':amp Bowie, Tex. The Rev . 

It is requested that the parents 
bring a basket dinner and ge'rvice 
for the famll.y (or the picnic. 
Parents who are unable to attend 
are asked to send [I lunch with the 
childl·en . 

Among 
~wa City People 

Domfhy Crumley to Wed Lyle Jenison 
Tonight in Methodist Church Parsonage 
Dorothy Crumley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J , F . Crumley, 221 
Recent guests in the home of E. Park road, will become the 

IIri. Ida Adams, 18 S. Van Buren bride of Lyle Jenison, son 01 Mr. 
street, were Mr. and Mrs. Mal- and Mrs. O. D. Jenison of Bel
can C. Adams and children, mond, tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Pllylli.!i, Robert and Virginia, of par son age of the Methodist 
Rocldord, 1l1. church. The Rev. L. L. J')unning-

, ,... ton will read the single ring serv-
Nona Albright at Burlil'lgton I !ceo 

)/lUI be a weekend guest in the I Mr. and ·Mrs. Arthur Ortman 
hom& of lDl', and Mrs, Georlle O. of Iowa City will at tend the 
Albrilht, 715 Park road. couple as best man and matron of 

• • • ho06l'. 

I Addie Shaff Names 
Alfrusa CommiHees 

Edwl\l'd,Hat'rison officiated. her husband is stationed at Camp 
The bride, a graduate of Early Roberts . 

Hlgll. school, attended Howard --. 
Pay'!.e coll!tge in BrowpwOOd. . Burl1,-MarUn , ,., 
Sergean.t Maher was graduated In a smgle ring ceremony. Lillian 

Addie Shaff, recently elecled 
president 01 the Altrusa Nub, an
nounced the committees that will 

from Iowa City high school and Bw'ns, daughter of D M, Burns of 
attend~d the unive~ity here. I Muscatine, and Day'id c. ,M81ltin. 

He IS now s.tahpned at Camp son of John H. Mar~jn, of Silvis, 
Bowie . . The couple is res iding in i Ill" were married June 28 In St. 
Brllwnwood. Mathias church in Muscatine. The 

serve ror the coming ~ear at a DTeS8elhuis.Hembua· 
picnic held in the home 01 Dr. FrapCeIDI'esselhuis, daulthlel' ot 
Pauline V. Moore, 1142 E. Court Ml', .and Mrs, Henry Dresselbuis of 
street, June 30. LAVERNE LACKENDER, dauihter of Mrs. Iva Lacke1'lder, J1 N . Eclipse. became the bride of E. J . 

Ethyl E. Martin will serve as Dodge street, became the bride of Sergt. Arthur H. Barnes, son of Hetnbeu,. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
program coordinator. Other com- Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Barnes, route 4, in the PresbYterian church. JUl'e John Hembet;lI . of Cedar Rapids, 
mittees named include publicity- 23. 1'he Rev. Ilion T. Jorlel; read the double ring service. )lfrs. ltoward June 23, In the Christian Reform 
Mary Newell, chairm~n, Mrs. L. Maloney attehded the bride as matro!) of hOnor. William Barnes church in Eclipse. The Rev. K. 
B. Beers and Mary Strub; educa- served as best man, The bride was . graduated from Universl& /'l ilt,!) Tebben ofticia~ed . . 
tion and vocational information- school and is employed in the University. ~hi1dren's hasp! a!. Set'geant ' The bride, Q graduate of EcHpse 
Helen William, I!ha,il'man, Mrs. Barnes attended Iowa City high school and is now stationed at Caml'! hillb 8chool,..bas been employed by 

Rt,. Rev. ,Msgr .• W. L. Hannon pe\'~ 
tormed the service. , 

Mrs. Martjh is Q 10l'me~ ~tude~~ 
of St. Mathias ,high schooL M:r. 
Martin attendel! the ;Univer~ity at 
Iowa. They are both now eTl\
played in the Roc~ Wand: ~I).. 
arsenal, and will make their liome 
in . ock Island'. 

neVlln.Bl'O~ ... , 

Mrs. Robert Tait or Baltimore, 
Md., has arrived to spend the 
summer with her son-in~law and 
daughter, Prof. and Ml·S. Robert 
B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court street. 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, He1en E. Adnir, Ol·e. 1'tll4) Y. W. C . .A. in ,waterloo. ~r. 
The bride will wear a turquoise Focht and Lola Hughes; interna- Membera received his B,A. degree 

one-piece dress 01 silk crepe, Iash- tionai relations, war and defense- 12' U' , f I F Stud~' . from Cae college in Cedar Rapids 

Joyce. Devlin, daug\\tet;, O(~f!l. 
~.li<;e Devlin at 1j:,mpletsburg, pep' 
came tM bride of Lieut . .:[9bn J. 
Brown ,Qf Ft. Francis Warren, 
C\leyenl1e/ Wyo., son 01. Mr. , alld 
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Ruthven, \n 
St. Thomas c11urch at Errtm~ts~,I,l.r~ 
Iune 19, The Rev, Edward Vollmer 
oj'liciated at the nuptial ma'ss and 
marriagj! service. , ,( 

ioned in princess style with a Regina Schneider,' chairman, Mrs., nlverslfy 0 owa orAAitif Aftt~ t and .hia M.A. degree from 'the Uni-

~~:~ n!J~~~i~~ a~~cl~l~e:-~~al~:~ ~~~si:n: 'E~~~::~' :,a~~~~e~lIen • ~ Ulti till ~, • , .ve;!tyw~~ I=I:~ social Science at 
bl'own access6ries will be an otr- Membership and extensJon _ Alumni Announce- Engagements, We~~ws Woodrow Wilson high school in 
the - fa ce hat, trimmed with a Nell E. Harris, chairman, Prof, 001 ny Cedar Rapids, where the couple 

* • • 
Mr, and Mrs, Jay Francis Mc

Namara, 320 Hutchinson avenue', 
Ivill spend the weekend in tM 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd 

shoulder-length veil. Her cOlsage Marjorie Camp and Ann Stach; will reside. . 
will be of pink toses. social-Prof. Edna Patzig, chair- Word has been rcceiV'ed of the Wat rloo Savings bank. Pl'ivate Lor,--Jentlky Mrs. Brown was graduated ~r~m 

Ernmetsburg higb schoQl and /I,t
tended Iowa $tate TeachE;tS co( .. 
lege at Cedar ,Falls. Last ye/lr 8M 
taught in the public schools at 

Work in Des Moines. 
Mrs, Ortman has chosen a two- man, Prof. Catherine Macartney recent marriage or 12 gl'aduates Runyan, a graduate of La Porte ' In the. chapel at Camp Robel·ts, 

piece suit of cream colored silk and Mariam E. Andrews; finance and former students or the Uni- high school, attended the Univer- Calif, JacquHlne Lorig, daughter • • • 
Maynard 1. Adams returnE'd to 

~t. Louis, Mo., recently a { tel' 
spending/three weeks In Ihe home 
of hi\; mother, Mrs. Ida Adams, 18 

complemented by blue accessories. DOROTHY CRUMLEY -Prof. Sybil Woodruf[, chairman, sity of Iowa. of Mrs. Elsie Lorlg of Milwaukee, 
She will wear a corsage of dusty * * * Gertrude Judy and Luta M. Dove; versity o[ Iawa. Mrs. Runyan \\I111 remain in Wa- Wis., became: the bride of Pvt~ 
pink roses. '.. '. c)assitication, constitution and by- Zimmerman. Scheele terJoo willie Ptivate Runyall is Robert C.· Jensky. son of Mr. and 

The bride's mother will be at-I City hIgh school. MI. JenISon, a laws _ Prof. Genevieve Stearns, In a single ring ceremony, Loui e stationed at Camp Dodge. Mrs .. C. F . Jensky of Blll'iington, 
Sheldon. ., • 

Lieutenl\nt Brown is a gra.Qua~ 
of ~uthven high school and ~f th~ 
Upiversity of Iowa. ~nter~ng t~ 
3l'med forces in January at 1942, 
he was assigned to army o/ticel: 
candidate school at Ft: Francis 
Warren. 

S. Van Buren street. 
d ' f B 1 d h' h h II BI'owning Zimmerman, daughter J n, 26 tired in a black: silk jersey dress gra ua,e a e man 19 sc 00 chairman, Pauline M. Kelley, Mrs. u~e . of Arthur A. Zimmerman of Wa- G II G Cf B tl. M .. M J ky t with white trim. She will wear and Iowa State Teachers college in ~ Mary Russell and Caroline L. a gan- 1'e .. 0 ~ r. an.. rs. ens a -M1'. Adams was an instructor in 

.the engineering short comse of
Jered by the university this sum-
1l\er. 

white accessories and a corsage of 1 Cedar Falls, is stationed at the I Marousek. terloo, became the bride at Ens. Bernice GallMan, daugbter of Mr. tended the University of Iowa. The 
gardentas. pre-flight school here as u yeo-' Non-partisan and public ' affairs Albert G. Scheele, son ot Mr. and and M,s. John Galigan of Marcus Ql:ide was atfilJated with Delta 

Miss Crumley attended Iowa man first class. -Mrs, . Mabel Evans, chairman, Mrs. George SchelHe of Scales became the bride of John F. Greft, :Delta Delta sororIty and Ml\ Jen
FL.ances Camp, Clara Brennan and Mound, Ill., June 29, in the home son of George Greff of Fula, sky was Ii member of Phi Gamma 

• • • of the bride's father. 01'. Harry M·n J ne 23 . the H 1 N 0 It • t .ty M J k ' 11 Rose Neuzil,' nominations and elec- In., u • In 0 Y ame e a "ra erm . 1'5. ens y Wl .The couple will make .its tempo
rary home in Cheyenne, , Prot and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 

1602 N. Dubuque street, returned 
yesterday; fOOm bes Moines, where 
theIr danghter Dorothy May, was 
commiS'sioned third olIieer in the 
WAACs. 

Learn ,to ,Stretch Those Meat Ration Stamps 
J. Moore offiCiated at the informal church i M Th Re E L 'd' P I All C I" bil lions _ Dr. Lois Boulware, chair- n arcus, e v.', . resl e. 111 a a 0, a 1.1" W e 

w;' • $ 

**~ ,*** Take Advantage of Ripe Green Peppers 
Serve Baked Fish, Squash 

ceremony. 
man, Dr. Martha Spence and Dr. The bride attended the Univer-
Pauline V. Moore. sity of Dubuque, where she was a 

Oher officers of the club include member of Delta Phi Sigma sore
Miss Kelley, vice-president; Mrs. rlty, and was graduated from the 

Mr. and >MI'~. H. Garland H6r
shey and sM, H, Garland Jl'., 438 
Clark, i sh'eetj recently Teu Irned 
from M11l'ylaoo. While thea:e, they 
visited Mr. fHershey's pal'lffits, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Howard, R. Hel'Mey, in 
Salisbury, and Mrs. Hershey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Eybs, 
in Baltimore. 

I 
A, L, Towner, secretary, and Pro- UniverSity of Iowa, where she was 
IesljOl' WOOdruff, It'easurer, affiliated with Chi Alpha Chi hon-!---------------___________ ..! !few membe,s of the club are orary English fraternity. 

There are few housewives who '4. t:sp. salt Miss Camp, Miss Focht and Miss Ensign Scheele, a graduate of 
haven't been looking around for Speck pepper Joy. the University of Dubuque, re-
new meat dishes that will help 1 egg or yolk During the business meeting it ceived his commission in the naval 
extend that precious food so that was decided that the group will air force at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
there will be stamps for every day Wash the peppers, discal'd secds hold informal luncheon meetings in April. The couple will l'eside 
of the week. Some very delici~us and pulp. Cover with boiling water during July at the Jefferson hotel. in Quonset Point, R. I., where the 
L'ecipes have been concocted thai and simmer, covered, for five, min- bridegroom is stationed, • ., I' 

Leaving lows City toda:\' will 
be Mrs. W. E. Carson and daugh
ters, Joan and Janice, who have 
been visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oak
land avenue. 

wiil stretch that meat as well as utes. Drain, rinse in cold water 
gain the approval of the family . and handle carefully to prevent 

Green peppers will soon be ri1J- the peppers from breaking. Stui[ 
enlng jn your garden, Stuff them with the rest of the ingredients, 
with hambUl·gl;lT and have a dish blended. Place in a shallow baking 
that i3 inexpensive and easy to pan. Add \4 inch boiling water 
pl·epal'e. 1 and bake for 25 minutes in a mod-

Liberty , Stuffed Gfeen erate oven . 
Pepper!! You've probably made an up-

• • • 
Mrs, Keith Tudor, formerly of 

436 S. Governor st.reet, is maldng 
her home with her parents, MI" 
and Mrs. Charles Maruth, route 7, 
while her husband is stationed 
.with the army air corps in Den
~er, Col. 

(Servel tour) Side-down cake many times, but 
4 gl'eeb peppel's have you ever tried lImirle-dowl1 
Y.! lb. hambul'get ham loaf? The fami ty wiUbe sur-
1/ 3 cup soft bread crumbs prised and pleased when you place 
2 tbs. chopped onionS this tempting dish before them at 
ltbs. chopped parsley Sunday dinner . 

Upside-Down H'lm Loaf 

Marguerite Dolson Wed to Rithar~ Paul 
~ Cedar Rapids CongregatidrtiU tkurch 
; In a candlelight ceremony, Mar- bouquet of yellow daisies and 01'

lIIerite Marie Polson, .daughter ot chid sweet peas. 
I)r. and MiS. L. L. Dahlen of ~e.dllr Bt~cI 'In Aqua 
!\tpids, bl!i:allW' the bl'ide of Rieh.. The btidesmaid in aqua blue 
ard' ElJison Paul, son of Dr, and dotted Sw~SB and the flower girl 
Mrs. J. Of Paut ot AnamOSa, june WOre gow'tls slmllar to that of the 
2tJ" In th.e ' Pirst Congregational bride. The bridesmaid's bouquet 
c;urch in Cedw:.Bapids . .. The Rev. was ·of yellow daisies and orchid 
~. A, Jacobs read' the service be- sweet peas and the :flower girl 
r9re an a.tt4'r f>anked with palms carried a batket of rose petals. 
and sprinl jDowE:rs. I. Mr's. Dolson wore a dinner dress 
,Accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Bald- of navy blue crepe trimmed with 

win at the or«8n, Mrs. E. C. Nel- white applique, Her corsage was 
~n sang several nuptial selections. of white carnations. A white ba
IMrs. G. W. aepeke at Panora tiste dinner m'ess trimmed with 
~\\ended ~v ~stel' as rnatiOn c>f tilde embroidery was selected by 
h!Hlor. Vi):llinia .l?)lle .of Chicago the bridegroom'l1 ,mother. ,' Sh e 
.ved as' btide~mlld and Suzanne wore a corsage of pink roses and 
Beneke as"flower girl: gardenIas. 

Gko.,. by ~ather I ,I Bridal Beee"U'n • 
" Given in marriage by her fath- The recel:)tion /liter the cere-
~t, the bride WOTe a t106t-l!lng,th tnony was held in the Florentine 
lAwn of white elllbroldered eye- room of the , Roo~evelt hotel in 
~~ batiste DVIll' white ta'Heta., fash- Cedal' Rapids. Cepterlng the bl'idal 
lOlled with ' a long fitted bodice, table was a four-tiered wed -
a/ouod high neckline, long fitted ding cake. A yellow and white 
sipeves and a full, three-tiered color scheme was emphasized in 
81!41, ~iny, pel\rl buttons decorot- the :floral decorations. 
~ IIJ6' barit-,~o the waist and ruch- The bride attended Coe college 
i?1 Wit _d. in, edring the neoic.- in e"dar Ral>ids and the Univer
Une, ·a1~llV~ ,aM tiers of the skirt. sity at lowa, v.:hete she WIIS affil-

Her flnrer~tip veil -of iJlusion lated with Chi Omega sol'ority. Mr. 
feU 1rom a tiara of rosebud~ an,d Paul was graduated from Cornell 
!he wore a ~t\l'and of pearls, n gUt college in Mt. Vernon, wher'3 he 
01 the bridegroom. Her cascade was a member of Delta Phi Rho 
~<uI~l ,Wl\a ,O! white carnations .t\'atelJ1~\Y. He •. is n.Qw a juniOf jn 
~d s~Cj!t peas. tne college or medic~ne at the Vni-

Tf,t,IMtrcx; of hOno? was attired venlty at kl'lta and' is affiliated 
In' '. lreM If Q'l'thld dotfed awl.. with A1\!lha Kappa KapPli medical 
Ityled Similarly to that of the fraternity. 
b~. 8h11! wore a ti'8fa of ~iItft \ 'nle couple- II residing at 728 
In her hair and carried a cascade Market street. . ' 

t 

(Serves four) 
lib, chopped smoked ham 
,{, cup chopped fresh pork 
1 cup soft bread 
'A tsp. salt 
'A tsp. paprika 
1, tsp. finely minced parsley 
1 egg or 2 YOlks, beaten 
'A cup milk 
I cLIp cooked apricots 
'.4; cup light corn irup 
'A tsp. cinnamon .' 
Mix together the ham, pOrk, 

bread, salt, paprika, par$ley, egg 
and mUk. N,lix the ,1'1l,St of the in
gredienfs and arrange flat, In a 
shallow greased pan. Cover wlth 
ham blend. Bake all hour ;in a 

moderate oven (350 degrees). Un
mold, apricot side up, mt! serve 
hot or coid. There will be enough 
l~ft-oV'er loaf 101' a econd meal. 

Veal with rice cakes is anot'her 
meat dish for the FaUoning dars 
ahead of us. With th~s recipe an 
economy cut of veal may be pur
chased and thus the total cost of 
the meal will be much l~ss , This 
dish is especially tasty when 
served With CJ.'l!"amed 8gpJIl'agus. 

Veal and Rice Cukes 
(Serves fouJ:) 

liz lb . chopped economy cut veal 
3 tbs. bacon fat 
2 tbs. chopped onions 
2 tbs. chopped green peppe.rs 
1 tbs, chopped parsley 
V:i cup dried bread crumbs 
J/z tsp. salt 
'A tsp, peppeL; 
1 egg 01' 2 YQlks 
1 cup cooked !'ice 
• tb~. flC/ur 
2 cups creamed fresh asparagus 

or peas I 

Brown veal for five minutes in 
fat, heated in a frying pan, add 
onions and peppers, Simmer for 
five minutes, Stir frequently with 

a fork. Add seasonings, egg and 
the rice. 

Cook for several minutes. Cool 
and shape into cakes about V:i mch 
thick. Sprinkle with flour and 
brown on both sides in more fat 
(about 2 tbs.). Cover and cook 
slowly for five minu tes. SE'rve 
on hea ted platter and cover with 
the creamed asparagus. 

On Fridays served baked blue
f ish with baked summer squash 
~nd a green salad. Fish is a I clief 
frem the ordinary menu of the 
week, nnd baking it will be es
tle~i:l lly differen t. 

Ba.ked Bluefish 
(Serves four) 

3-4 lb. fish cleaned and split 
2 tbs. of butter or margarine 

bacon fat 
'A tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. paprika 
',4 cup chopped onions 
2 fl-.e.sl) tom8toes, peeied a'nd 

sliced' 
% tgp. cel'llrY seed 
3 tbs. bonin, water Or tomato 

jui<;e 
'tl lsI'. marjoram 
Pl1\ce the fish if) a shallow b~k

ing pan or dish. SpJ.·ead with but
ter and sprinkle· with seasonings, 
Bake 20 minuteS 'In a moderate 
oven or until light brown. Top 
with the rest of the ingredients. 
Add lid and bake 20 minutes in 
moderate 0 v en. Baste seve a1 
in:tes .with the drippjngs in the 

pan. 

Anderson-Cole 
In a twilight service, ~arilyll 

Anderson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Andel'son of Manning, be
came the bride of Dr. Charles M. 
Cole, son of 1VIrs. E. G, Cole at 
Dallas Tex., June 13, in the First 
Presbyterian church in MlInning. 
The Rev, David McDougall read 
the single ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Cole was graduated trom 
Manning high school and t1:)e Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta so:ro
I'ity. Dr. Cole was graduated from 
Southem Methodist univetsity in 
Dallas, where he was affiliqted 
with Delta Chi fraternity, and from 
the college of medicine here, wbere 
he was a member oC Phi Reta Pi 

I medical fraternity, 
He is a t present in tern ing in 

Parkland hospital in Dallas, where 
the couple is residing. 

Jensen-Runyan 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Betty Marie Jensen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. H. 
Jensen of Sarasota, Fla" to Pvt. 
Dale L. Runyan, son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Runyan of :La Porte 
City. The double ring service was 
read June 5 by the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington in the parsonage of the 
Methodist church here. 

The bride attended rowa Slate 
Teachers college in Cedar FaJls 
and has been employed by the 

Ltlnr Isllnd City ••. Y. 
BoItl1n; Co.,· Cedar ftciplda. Ia. 

, \ 

She wants to win an ,. 

'uJarity 'ii(Jntist I 
Elizabeth Jenkins seck. title of 

"Most hated by Axis I" 1943j; 

• THEAXrShaSprObablynyerh~~rd 
of Miss Elizabeth Jenli:inl-~t 

she's doing her lev'tl best to cha~e 
that I 

For example: 

Elizabeth works in an essenfial in· 
dustry · thereoy releasing, in , effect, a 
fightIng man. And out of .the aalqry 
she draws for that work she puts 2,2% 
into War Ba"lds; through the Pavr~tl ~~itl..u 

! "r 1 1" :.!'! 
Plan. She figures that lief invCltment IN' . ' ~ "S 10 I "'"I. 1 
help to maintain the three filt~t!~~ me ... ~ wn~ 
are closest to het-her two brotheta .nd her 
father. . # '" 

"They're fighting for me, 10 th: 1;;a~t 1 "ao 
do is to hel p buy the tools they fi1tfit ~i bf" 
says Elizabeth. 

~ ,.'. 1 

Her father commands a Dri~ade or the 

~. Lteutenant tom ill an antiaircr~fC.~tit. 
#' i-r. C·] (. . ', . )( )~ 
lelJ',man. aptam aCK IS In the Air Corps. 
~ iti%aMth is reasonably sur~ th~t in orie 

, • "I l ""I 11 1 + oj 

'f~y o,r .1lo~er, ,the A:xis will, he~r fro~r ~~t: 
Jeniana family in the near future. it roue. 
no difference to Elizabeth whetb~r h;r War 
Bond investment buys bombs or ehella
titller one will get her a few mor~ ~ote~ Cot 
tlie title she's seeking. - ~ 
. Are you doing 88 mtfch for .Americ." 
future as Elizabeth jenkins? Art you .. 
anxious as .he i. to get the war over and ~e~ 
the wat won? Every dol!~r you can ie~(j 
hurriCl Victory, so •• . 

North Carolina State Guard. He saw ~ction 
overseas in the last war and hts~~~ori~ have 
made Elizabeth keenly aware 0 the imt>9r. 
&lnce ot her investment in Wai- . lief •• Hef 

father hal ~xJ>lai~ed tliat ~o J~i.tter Ilow 
much Ipirit and fight ~ .oidier Jl.~. he n~. 
the beat equipme,nt tHat )~()h,~~r~!' ~ lSuy. 
~e has als~ pOintec!,out t!ult ,,~eri~._Q 101· 
dler; are toe best ectuip~ iIi t~e world. 

FlfUri It out lor your,illi 
, . 

W eren't there a lew more dottatS iii your 

MisS Jenkins w~~ts~6 kc~~ tJi.~tGitw.t, · 
~ecaiu~e in ~ddition t6 h~~ i:th~r, j~~ fla · ~ci 
brothers in the Army. 

. WUlf nONE Yaun 
, raiW [ 

U't .Pt!~ e.~vtlope ~~,..at couJEi J1a,:,t.l~n~ ih~~ : 
.~t ~ndt-but d1(;\n't? d.t oaf a J5encii , 
~"li~ !i0w. and It~ i! y6u ta'~'t'~st the ~~ ' 
eerttate you're putfin, aside for Uhc1e Sam 
-jllCl yout8elfl . 

THE DAlty IOWAN 
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Army 10 Take Over 
Currier Dining Room 
Months of July, August 

Music 
As 

Helps Make 
Tunes Pep Up 

tile Wl1eels WOMEN PHARMACISTS JOIN THE WAVES M'OTORMAN NABS 

The caleleria service in Currier 
hall will no longer be open to the 

public alter July 4, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Approximately 250 advanced 
e~ineerin, cadets and 150 cadets 

who are to receive llpecial instruc
Uon In languages, particularly 
German and Italian. are to eat 
in one dining room of Currier. 
Col. Luke D. Zeeh a.nnouneed that 
\hia would not interfere in anY 
way with the dining rouUne of 
resldent& of Currier. 

The army will begin eating in 
Currier about July 12 and will 
continue until the middle of Aug
ust. Afler that dale, the cadets 
will eat In the Union caleteria, 
which at present Is beine reor
• an!zed to increase the &eatine 
capacity from 700 to 1.200. 

No arrangements have been 
made to teed those persons who 
have been eating in the public 
cafeteria at Currier 6lnce the 
Union ca teteria was clO!led. 

I, SANPOID MAlKlY 
C~ntr.1 Pun CorresporwltDt 

TO THE CRESCENDO ot Amer
lca's war productioft there baa been 
added a new tune. 

n la the InIplrlng IJPlrlt of IOD,. 
From cout to oout, In over 

1.Il00 [actorlu. mlUic broll&'bt. to 
employu haa h~ped. greatly to 81-
levlat~ the unwelcomed by-product 
of the production lln_tat:l«ue. 

Since the tint jungl. tom·tom 
nWed a tribe to combat mualc bu 
gone to war. Today, throu&,h a 
weU·concrlved p.ycholo«leal pro
gram. mlUlc bu been ba.rneAed to 
speed the manuf&eturill8 of war's 
mattritJ to the AllIed IOldJera atl.
tloned throughout the world. 

Music '- piped to workel'8 by one 
ot three methods: a centraliJled 
unit .upplylng many fac:torlu by 
one recording u la done by ){usak; 
Individual unlt. In.taUed In each 
plant by RCA, or "Uve talent," a 
band playing in the factory lteelt • 

In any form. the mustc ill regu
lated. 

When worken start Oil tbel.r 
shin. stirring Sousa ma.rchu and 
Marine band muale are p\ayed to 
get everybody In the proper frame 
of mind. Popular piecH ·oUow and 
aa the fatlg'ue period '- u&ehed. 
the emphuls \a on rhythm and 
speed. 

Type Makes • Dllf~ 

EHorts of 

WHEN .RNIST NADUTSKI, 85. ,hown seated left. lied from a ~icaro 
jewelry ,tore after & holdup attempt. leaving behind the dead body of 
JOlleph Shulte. the proprietor. he was una\Y. [e that he wu beln, 

I trailed by William P . Mahoney. a courageou.s street car motorman, 
After a ave-mUe chasll. l\Iahoney with the tJd of poli ce captured 
NadutsJd. Mahoney 18 leen at right. hand on knee. (]nternation,/J Dry Night Club 

In Full Swing 
No longer a strictly date affair. 

the Campus Hawkeye club. dry 
night club for university students. 
wUl aeain be in full swinl tonight 
from 8 until 11 p. m. Dancing 
to juke box music. a floor ~how 
and 110ft drinks wUJ make up the 
evening's entertainment. 

"Fox trots are too .low for t.h1a 
lnLen·al." declared Bu8Mll Sanner. 
general manager at the Ohio 
Mu Ic corporaUon whole 15.000 
discs are played to 20 ClevelaAd 
war plants. 

"PolkU." he added, "are 'l'eJ7 
etfecUve. Soothing mILlie relaxu 

Army-Navy Medics-. 
Get Food Allowance 

Two 'SUI Students Join Waves Plus SSO Each Mont~· 

THE \ FIRST WOMEN pharmacists In the unIversity to Join the 
WAVI~ are Helen Suitor, len , and Marie Kelly, rl,.ht. 

\ *** *** 
AnxH.'us to Start Training-

Ourenburg~ medical officer at the 
Iowa State collegc naval training 
station. Tholl: cf>mmanding officer 
will bc Copt. D. C. Hanrahan nt 
tbe Iowa Nt,!9y :l're-Fl ight school, 
while Lieul-. Comdr. Ralph In\.in 
will be assigned to their genen l 
training. the workera at lunch. In the earl1 IN TUN. WITH TIMEs-ch •• rf'vl. _thl"- Ift."I, 1 .. .,ln, from the ••• 

aftemoon light concert numbeN c.lver.n .... wall ...... thl. war wo"'.". efIIcl.ncy 11ft a hl,h pl.n • . 
are beat while In the hour before .. 

Medical sLudents under Lhe new - To Be Sent to Smith College 
al'my and navy. programs which 

It was not long before both stu- went . in~o eUect yesterday . . will 

Col. Luke Zech, head of the 
military department wJU be the 
commanding pfficer of the army 
students, .wiUl, Lieut. Col. M. W. 
Hall in charge of the trai ning. 

Organized three weeks a,o by 
the Coalilion council, the Campus 
Hawkeye club will be open every 
F"lday night In the rh'er room of 
the Iowa Union tor the re t of 
the elglH weeks summer ion. 
According to Richard ]nlle, presl
d nt ot th Coalition council, the 
club Is to provld~ university IItu
dents th~ best ~ntertalnment pos-

quitting tLrne poUtaa t.nd other carded u t.hey distract too much the Ieadel'8 in Anancial returns. 
fast tunH are repeated to keep attention.. . Sales of Il00,000 bit daca by these "We can·t woiL ·til we're in. Cor 
wQrkel'8 In their .trlde." Typical of the mWlhrooming name banda have become the rule. we now halTIC something definite 

Is thl. etlectivef mlUlc dWland by war tndu.stries III not the exception. to do." Hclen \ .• ')uittJr, P4 of PI'ince-
.. It I eI'er took music away from the Norton Munition plant In Wor- Petrillo. Factor 

these (dlowa. I'd have & lltUe rev- ceater, :r.ta.u., employing 10.000. What they will collect tb\a year lon. and Mariefelly. P4 of Water-
oJuUon on my hand .... declared which cOlllllders It a good morale- I., problematical. u J amu C. Pel- 100. said after cq;plaining thal they 
William S. Jack, prealdent of Jack butJdJng inveatJnent to apend aI'- rillo, head of the American Fed- had been SWOrlll, into the WAVES 
and Heintz, Inc. proximately $23.000 In • tew eratlon of Labor ),(u.slclanll' union. I as midshipmen in Ccdar Rapids, 

An executive of the Curti-- months tor mualc by Phil Spltalny baa banned making at recordings. May 28. ' 

sible at a minimum cost. I 

Joe Phelan. A4 ot Colfax. choir
man ot the entertainmenL com
mittee and master ot ceremcnies, 
requests that. although the aHire 
I, to be Informal, men shOUld not 
appear In suspenders and shirts 
outsldo their trousers. 

Wright corporation In New JeJ'le1 and hi. ali-girl orchestra, Vincent Tbe Idea of Indulltrie.1 music I., Since they will pl'obably be sent 
added, "1 am convinced mWlle in Loper. band and the Sigmund not new. It waa introduced IIhortly to Sm.ith college,! they expect. t.o 
defenllo planta Is a IOUnd Idea •• _ Romberg concert organization. alter World War I In Cleveland'., be calied into sel~ice about. Sept. 
a forward-looking producUon pol. Indlreclly. recording music hu Nela Park plant ot the General I, when the lasL g~up will gradu-
Icy." alao paid huge dIvidends to many Electric company. More than 80 ate (rom that coli ge. Until that 

Music II not played conUnuoua- top.notch bandll which have made per, cent of England', war pJant.e Ume they will be~llowed to re
ly. For belt reault •• 12 minute, of dJacs played by war plantl!. Work- today have music loud ·8peakers. : main at the univcrsli ty. take their 
mUlllc and 18 minute. of lIllenoe el'8 hearing lIongs on the radio re- A lurvey reported by Or. Harold: JI.censing examinalioln and receive 
are proper proportions. ConUnuoua quut their perllOnncl dcpartmentl! Burrl.,.Meyers ot stevena Institute lhelr degrees at the iuly 30th Con-
music would 10M Ita effect to play them. Th\a in tum hu at Technology to the American So.\ vocation, \ 

Certain taboos have been d\acov- meant added prestige and a bonan- ciety of Engineers that through Helen and Marie talked llbout _.11 university studenl.b are urged 
to aUend. The committee under 
the direction of Jo Phelan are 
Virginia Jackson. A3 of Marlon; 
Hermon Holland, A2 of Boone; 
Phyllis Peterson, A3 of Williams
burg; Eleanore Kengy. A3 at Iowa 
City; Jeanne Franklin. A4 of El 
neno, Okla.; Betty Jcan PelerJon. 
G ot Madison. S.D.; Rob e r t 
Hughes. P4 of Emmetsburg; Dnr
win Deen. E2 of Algona; Richard 
Ingle, A4 of Emmetsburg; Robert 
Rigler. C4 ot New HamPton. and 
Leonard Roberts, G 01 Iowa City. 

credo For example. "Deep In the zaforbandll. theuaeot:nu.sleMondayabsentee. ! the WAVES (or aboU'~ three 
Heart at Texaa" waa ruled out by Charlie Spivak coUected $20.800 \am waa reduced 20 per cent In one. months be Care they (url>, decided 
companlea &II workers would take from a recording company in 1942 plant and production increased 11.41 to inquire and learn more about 
time 01'1' to clap hand •. Love tune. and Harry James nabbed & consld- per cent In another. l thl branch oC the serviCe. When 
~re not ravored 11\ pl&n" employ- erable higher amount. Jimmy and So. O. ~. worker •. get hep Lo' they had gathered th~ necessary 
~ many workers whoee hUllband. Tommy Dorley. Vaughn Monroe the job and be a IIOUd lender or' material. the recruHing oUicer 
• overseas and wordl are dJa· and Benny Goodman are II5Ona: the lU'oduc:t.lon front:.' fairly "snatched them up," Marie 

------------------ -- said. 

Halsey Stevens Wins 
First Place in Nation 

'The Future Is to Be (realed,' 
Says Paul Anderson in Lecture 

110 SUI Men Doing 
War Service Work 

Numerous Members 
Now in Washington, 
In Armed Forces "The future is not Lo be sought 

{or or to be hoped for, but rather 
to be created." Thot Is the ehal
lenle which Pnul Ander on, world 

A sonntina lor plano. compO!!ed traveler and worker in the Inter
by Halsey St.evens. ho been national Y.M.C.A.. fluna to the 
awarded first place ID a naUon- younger aeneration [n his addre s 
wide composition can lest sponsored last night. 
by Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia. na- Explaining that their e n t Ire 
tlonal music fraternity . Stevens. scheme of I1fe Is based on phlloso
director ot the music department phy. and that to them phllosophy 
at Bradley Polyt chnic institute, ond politics are one and the same 
Peoria. Ill., Is on leave of absence thing, Anderson, a graduate of the 
tor service In Ole navy. He is ata- university. pointed out that Russia 
tloned at the Great Lakes naval Is the only nation which has de
train Ina center where he Is en- veloped that poUcy since the an. 
gaged In musical wOl"k. cient Greeks. 

Mrs. Steven , the tormer Har- Anderson said that the Russian 
rieU Merritt, was graduated trom people place a terrific emphasis 
the university here and, with her on expectation and the theory that 
inlant son. Is now mak 'lli her I li1e is motion. "Thus they are 
home with her molher. Mrs. Ben unable to accept the status quo-
H. Merritt, UB N. Dubuque street. things as they are-but are can-

CLIPPER SURVIVOR TROOPING AGAIN 

tinually bent toward pionecring 
Invention and education." 

In the Russian sysLem. produc-
tivity Is the standard by which all War. service. either directly in 
people are judged. "The man who the armed forces or in various 
produces is considered a (ar great- govel'nmental agencies, now Is 
er man than he who merely pas- being done by 110 University of 
sesses." Anderson said. Iowa men who held the rank of 

This production may be that of Jnstructor or above on the teach
an Idea. such as music or litera- ing staff. 
ture-anyth lng oC use to ociety- In addition Lo these pCI·sOm. 
but should that production stop, scores o( othel's who held varying 
the non-producer ceases to be a instructional 01' slaff positions 
person." He Is deprived of his have contributed to the nation's 
bread card. denied a place to live war eHort. according to records 
and loses all his civil privileges." in the oWee of President Virgil 

"Because. in the opinion of Hancher. Most of them are on 
Len in. productivity is directly leave of absence for the duration. 
based on language. language is Numerous former facult, mem
given predomlnanc'e in tormulat- bers now are In Washington, D. C .. 
ing the Russian att! tude toward or In various other central points. 
people with whom they deal. "If working with such agencies as 
t h I r language and economic OPA, OPM, OWl, OCO and WPB. 
standards are the same. the Rus- Jobs in connection with the war 
sian considers hlmse!! like any are being done by many other~ I 
"Iller person. regardless of his without lcaving thc campus, es-
race or color," Anderson stated. pecially in research projects. 

"This view Is not adopted from Men with high rank in the uni· 

. not ltve In barracks as prevJOusly 
dents were on their way to Des reported. Dean Ewen · M. Mac-
Moines where they passed their I Ewen has announced. .• 
mental and physical (pcaminatlons. Also they will not take meals at 
Allhough that they were wOI·rJed. the hospHal cafetcria. but 1~i1l be 
they said it was fUll. granted , subsistem:e allowan~es . 

plus thell' $50 base pay a month. 
A few days later they wel'e Navy men in the program will 

sworn into the WAVES with 23 wear cadct ul1ifOl·ms. 'altl1ough 
othel' young women. All of these they are classified as app~enLice 
girls have been sent except Jane seamen. Those in the Btll)Y re
Blythe of Williamsburg. who at- ported last night from Des Mobles, 
tended the university. Jane has where they were sworn in and t'e-
also been accepted as an o!ficer's cerved unif rms. . 
candidate. The navy ·medics will be under 

They said their training at Smith the supervision of Commander 

A meeting will be held for the 
Lour classes this morning in the 
hospital 'asseml:lly aL 11 o'clock, 
All instructions will be given .a\ 
that time. 

The bluebonnet is the state 
Hower of Texas. 

Today , 
4 Local Organization. 

Plan !o Meet ' college would be compleLed in two 
months. The first. month is basic 
training Or "navy Ute" as Marie 
added. and the second monti1 con
sists oC advanced training. After 
the completJon of this training 
they will gradUate as enslgm. 

or In charge of buying drugs in '--.... ----.-, .... - .... --.... ..: 

Helen nnd Marie said they ..... ould 
now· be able to use the training 
they have received at school, for 
they hope to be In a navy hospit~l 

the pharmacy department. Good Samaritan Encampmen~ No. 
M.ar-iQ has . been an as,sista:lt in 5-0dd Fellows hall. 7;30 p. m. 

pharmacy for Prof. touis O. Zopf Sons of Union Veterans-Home of 
.anQ will receive her certificate as Mr. aJ)d Mrs. C. E. Sta1]fieJd. 
11 registel'ed phllrmacist. since she 727 Switzer avenue. 7 p . m. 
has already had a year of exp<:r- W 0 men .Qplrllcs' assoclailon-
ience. Helen will receive her cer- Country club. 9 a. m. 
!ificate after she com pie t e s a Masonic Service club - Mas~ 
year's work for experience. temple. 12 M. 

an ethical tandpoint but from veralty, now in the armed forces. 
one of philosophy. since science arc Dean Paul C. Packer. educa-I 
tells him tbat there is no di!ter- tion, and Dean Mason Ladd. law. 
ence between him and anothcr both of whom are army majors. 
man." he said. Dr. Edward AndersOIJ. former 

"Russians do not believe in God. footba ll coach, is a major in the 
in an elernal IHe or in evil. No army medical corps. 
book dealing with religion has Among the (ormcr faculty mcm
been written in Russia since 1026" I bers who have left the university 
Anderson related. • to aid the war effort are: Allen 

W llZREVER YOIl 8e6 thia laPel Ladge - .aver wing; and 

propeller, with the letterll AC on a blue center - you know' 

rhe wearer h 18 been accepted for future lraining 18 an Avia· I 

lion Cadet and is a member of the Air Corps Enl ieted Reserve. . 

-c' 

1u an Air CQrplI Enlisted R8!ervist you witt 'be ~t1tlea td 
wear the silver and blue wing I>adge which is the intigniao'/ 

a future Army flier. When you reach the age of 18. or. if y06M 
choose. at the cnd of the first IIChool aemeeter after ,bal data. . 
you wiII be called to active duty for pre·flight training. 

"Logical relalion to truth has Tester, geology; Dewey S~~t, PSt 
replaced ethics In theIr outlook." chology; Ethan Allen. poiJ tlcai scI-

U you have paaaed your 17th birthday - if you are Il 

'healthy and mentally competent young American with a de· 

.ire to servo your country in the Army Air F orees as a 
~Bombardier, N~vigator or Pilot_ . 
; 
lOU CAN NOW APPLY fOR AVIATION CADET TRAINING 

, 
Aviation Cadet training is also available to men 18 to 26.~ 

inclusive. married or single, whether they are already i4 t1I4 ; 
u. S, Army or have nol ret been callerl lor induc,wn ~ i 
Selective Service. • 

"Believing strongly thaL th~ rest ence; Mll~on Cowan •. German; 
of the world is living under :l sys- Allen Craig. mathematics; J . J . 
tem far inferior to their own the Runner, geology; Charles Sanders, 
Russians reel sorry for what "hey journalism; Goldwin Smit.h. h~s
term capitalistic nations but raise t?ry; otto V:0gel and ROl~e WII
the que lion 'How can a country li~ms •. ath lellcs ; W. L. ~alth. en
fence Itsel1 of! (rom Bolshevism if gmeermg; J ohn McGalliard. Eng-

:At the nearest Aviation Cadet-Examining Board you can take 
The free booklet,' .. Aviation Ci'det Training (oitho ~ 

Air Forces," tells how men in any of these three groupe ~ 1 
become Hying lighten. You may obtain a copy from Your1 
nearest Aviation Cadet ExamilJing Board or Y. S. Arm!' 
Rec~u~ting Station. Or mail th~ coupon below, ' 

I'NtS fS' A aEP.AT P.RFORMANCE for Radio 8lnger Yvette, wmvor ot 
lbe recent Yankee Clipper cruh In Lisbon where .. vera! American 
tIItertalnera lost their Uvu. Now recovered from her Injurlu, abe .. 
)nee again hltUng the high notu to enlertaln Amltrlc:an .a.ldlel'8 over-' 
~~I_V . Ann18IrnaLC9~p)o!9t, -~.(I.tWlatiIlMIJ 

the soil (or its growth already I1sh. . 
exists therein?'" Clyde Hart, SOCiology; Howard 

Piano RecilafMonday 
By Virginia Swanson' 
In North Music Hall ' 

Bowen. William Burney. H. B, 
Eversole, Sidney Miller. George 
Haskell, John Partinger and Harry 
Wade, commerce; E. W. Lane. en
gineering; Philip Mechem. law; 
Charles ~ney. civil engineering; 
Alden Megrew and Charles Oker
bloom, art; Don Lewis, psychology; 
Grant Fairbanks, speech ; Paul 
Hart&all. romance languages; RufUs 

Virginia Swanson. pianist, will Putney, English ; Alexander Ellett, 
be the Ieatured performer in a re- physics; H. O. Lyle, German, Ger
ci tal to be held Monday evening. ald Else, classical languages; Wil
She will play In the north music bur Schr a.mm, jo~nalism : and 
hall of the music building at Frank Can deo, James Harns and 
7;30. The public is invited to at-I W. T. Swenson, athletics. 
tend . 

The program wil l be a varied "Ballade," opus 10 (Brahms) , 
one, corulstlng of the following "La plUli que lente" (Debussy), 
numbers: "Sonette 104 del petrarca" (Liszt). 

"~onata." opus ~7 (Beethoven). "Theme varie, A major" (Pade
"Mazurka," op\.ll 24 (Chopin) , rewskl). 

I your physical and p:leDtal ~xaminationa. No IIChaol or; 

college credit.& are required. If you paIS the examinationll 

and are found acceptable. you may volunteer immediately 

for enlistment in the Air COrpll Enlisted Reeerve, provided _ TH'S ANNOUNC'M.IIT 'S MAD. WITH TN. ~ 
JOu have tho rmt~ oo~t 9' your p'1J'eAta. A,.,..~rAL ~, THI -19'11" AaAfN(Ar" ".'~"If'L ~AlA 

·u. AR·MY , " ... '11 

The De.r •• t. A ••• Uon C.del Es .;"lnl ..... rd. where ';0' . ,aa. .,pl" II 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. IOWA CITY. IOWA 
oa CON8ULT ANY V. II. "aMY aEOaVlTlNO STATION __ .'. ______ • ____ •• ______ • _ ~.w. '''. ___ • .;;.: 

• Ill ) - '1\1 
n. A4Is' •• ' •••• ,., .f 'n U. S. ArIllY, W ••• 'a ..... D. C. PI_ HOd _ • nu: tIIIfI' 

: 1/1 booklet, "AvI.tilIo c.det Tl'lllnlq for \he Arm, AIr FolC"," ud ,tdec, "SU ...... 

"'A.MB .............................. ____________ ADD~ __ ~~~--.... -----.--~-.~ 

~ __ --~' I~! __ ~~(WIf~A __ ~~·~· ~j~~· ' __ .rAT&. __ .... ______ ~_~IC~· _-' -. . -. _-.• -_----~I ~~ 
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Iowa City, Ha~ 
peef Scarcit.y 

Board Urges Drivers 
To Fill 'Ration Forms 
In .Mqr~ Carefully 

THEY'RE IN THE ARMY .NOW 

'All Unrationed Meats 
i Popular With Buyers, 
, Local Butcher. Say 

A scarcity of beef in Iowa City 
bas resulted in a "I'un" 0\'1 porj<. 
,l/Id other meats, local butcher:; 
report. Packers ,began curtailing 
beet delivel'ies here three weeks 
ago, and only small quantities have 
retlched Iowa City dealers this 
week, Some packers stopped de
Jivtry altogether the last fOUl' 
days, 

Applicants {or "A" gas ration 
books were reminded again yes
terday by Waldo F, Geigcr at the 
r~tion board that parts A and B , 
ot the application blank must both I 
be completely Hlled out, Applica
tions arc still being received In I 
incomplete (OI'm, he said, 

Part B of thc application calls 
(oj' a repitition oC ccrtain infor
mation contained in Part A, which 
apparently con (uses applicants, .. 

The situation here, us in other 
cities, is attributed to a lowering 
of wholesale and retail meat prices 
despit ' high livestock prices, com
~ine9 with the government's meat
bur,ng program for. the armed 
10 'ces, ' 

In addition, retailers found 
(heir counters virtually stripped 
of fresh meats in the buying rllsh 
which carne w!ih the end of a meat 
rationing period Wednesday, 

Un;v~r~ity Receives 
1,obo Dollar 'Grant 

A 1,000 dollal' gmnt, one of 28 
grants totaling $354,3'l0 and pre
sented to universiC ies, hospitals. 
laboratories and other organiza
tions in 11 states by the National 
Foundati\ln fOl' Infantile Paralysis, 
bas beel1 given to the UnLversity of 

• ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY -FIVE medics returned to Iowa City on a 
mJdnll'ht train last night after spendhll' fout days of true "army 
life." Monday mornlnl' at 8 o'clock the men were Inducted Into the 
army as buck privates. Meetiru- them at the station were, left to 
rlrM, Lieut. Col. Willard L. SmUh. Col. Luke D. Zeoh and Capt. f. 
A. Nolan. 

Supplies of luncheon meats to 
dealers has not been decreased, 
and pork is still obtainable, Chiok
ens, lowl and unraUoned meats 
arc popular witli buyef:l, 

Charles S. Wieneke 
I 

funeral Tomorrow 
In Oat~out. Mortuary 

~'unel'al scrvlces for Chat'les S, 
Wieneke, 72, former assistant 
postmaster, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Oat
hout funeral home. Mr. Wieneke 
died at 10:30 yesterday morning 
at his home, 1l0:t E, BUI'lington 
slreet, 

Born il\ 187l in Iowa City, the 
S\l!\ of ' Carolyn and Heney J, 
Wieneke, he spent his life here, 
working in tire 'postofiice 53 
years, ~]e becume assistant post
mastr.r in 1912 ' and retired in 
194':, 

Iowa, . 
The grants werc t'ecommendcd. 

by the foundation's medical advis-! 
ory committee at it3 semj-annuaJ I 
meeting and ' ha ve now been ap
proved by tile board ot trustees, I 
The Cunds which makc possible the I 
foundation's prognlm arc raised 
annually in January through the 
celebration ot President Roosevelt's 
birthday. 

Sixteen grants were made for 
virus and aUel'-eUeds research, 
Twelve grants,' totaling $138,350, 
were made for various educatIonal 
programs including the training of 
technicians in thc Kenny method 
of treatment, The sum of $2,500 
was appropriated for tlle prepara
tion of a 'complete bibliography on 
poliomyelitis. 

c. S .• Galiher Hamed 
Sec.r~tary .of BO,ard . 

In 1896 he married Louise Pl"ice, .Chal'l~s S. GlIliher was reelected 
who survives him, Also surviving Secretary of , the ' school board at 
are a daughter, Mrs, Margaret its annual election meeting last 
Hearn of Cedar Rapids; tbree night. 
brothcrs, Harry Wieneke of Iowa Tne bO(lrd ,appointed two teach
City, George Wieneke of D,wen- ers, t9 till vacancies in Iowa City 
lJOl't, and Robert Wieneke of schools. 
MarShalltown; two sisters, Carrie ClarYCe Tl'ytten wtU teach the 
L, Wieneke and Mrs. Minnie Hor- kindergarten grade at Longfellow 
ton, both of Iowa City, and one school, and ,Mary Stoessel, who 
Ilranddaughter. has been teaching at 'L inc 0 I n 

* * * * * * 

BOB BARTEL!., M4 of Council Bluffs ,els a sl>eclal welcome from 
his wite, Betty. The me 11 were I'lven orders to report to Ihelr 8 

o'clock classes this n', ornln", and tbe company was dismissed. 

Pli%s b!J Hie Uuddi~, Tire V(~ily l uw(1II PftotOYl'U1JlrC1' 

* * * • 
I Permission Sought 
r 0 9perate Aircraft 
Service in Mi~west 

Al'thority to ollerate helicopter 
Dr similar aircraCt service in mid
western and western states, 10 in
clude the Iowa City area, is sought 
in an appLicatioll filed with the 
civil aeronautics boar,:! in Wash-I ington, D, C., by the Burlington 
Transportation company, A sub
sidiary of the ChicAgo, Burlington 
and Quincy railroad, the company 
operates B,500 highway-miles in 
13 states, 

Coordinate Transportation 
According to l. B. James. p!'esi

dent of Che company, the cQntcm
plat d set;vice would a (ford per
sons living in towns and ~maiJ 
cities the henefits of coordinated 
ai r transportation between the 
communities in which they live 
and the airports served by trans
continental or trans-oc;eanic air
liners, as weI! a with motor bus 
and railroad services, 

"At present," James said, "no 
aiJwaft exists which will insw'e 
the success of the kind of opera
tion we contemplate, but the prin
ciples involved in the heliCOPter, 
when its operation is improved 
and its ' capacity increased . ha've 
definite promise of IuHilllnrl our 
requirements r 0 r dependability 

PAGE FIV& 

I Civil Air Patrol Will Sponsor · 
" 

I Pet Show for Children, Ad~1s 
I A prize ror every entry is t~e 
' attraction the civil ai patrol IS 
ollering (or children and adults 
to enter their pets in the show 
which will be a (eature o( the 

I 
CAP three-day Independence day 
celebration here, 

The pet show will be held at I 4 o'dock the afternoon of Mon-
day. July 5. Special prizes will 
1'0 Co oulstandlnl' entries, Lloyd 
Oashman, publicity chairman of 
the event, says that the CAP 
hopes every child In town who 
has a pet of any description. 
lu,e cr small, wl11 enter It In 
the event. 
The celebration committee has 

an-anged for rides at City park 
and local concessions to take the 
place of the scheduled carnival 
which was driven out of town be
cause, the city council said ;t of
Cered gambling attractions,' 

Proceeds Crom the carnl~1 
were to have &'one to payoff 
f~'mC of the Indebtedne s ou a 
CAP plane purchased recently. 
But the main reat.()D for hl1'ln&' 
'\Ie outfit was to supply ade
quate amusement for the men In 
uniform who will have to march 
In the CAP parade. 
The reViewing sta.nd for the 

parade. will be somewhere neal' 
th~ home of President Hahcher. 

The parade, which will stalt at 
1:-15 p, m., July 4, will be headed 
by a car with CAP commander 
Em i I Trott; Mayor Wilbel J, 
Teeters; Carl Tclander, exalted 

r u I e I' of l he Elks' lodge, and 
Wayne Putnam, governor oC the 

Moose lodge, 
N ext wlll clime' he car in 

which Llent. Governor Robe!" 
D, Bluc. speaker of tbe day, will 
ride. Following them will be lht 
arD"Y meteorology and engineer
Ing units under Col. Luke D. 
Zech aJld Majc:r Hubbard; lile 
WSTC unit and lhe Sbaw air
craft Instructors and g r 0 u n d 
personnel; the 500 members or 
the civil air patrol ; Company C 
of the Iowa slaLe ,uard; 200 boy 
scouts; Red Cross .units under 
Vernon Capen; thc Moose Gren
adiers under Jack M. Fromm; 
Roy L. C hop e k post of the 
American Legion under Clem 
Shay; Post 2581 of the Veterans 
of Forell'n Wars ul1der Charles 
F. Smith; Moose women's drill 
tea munder Mary Riley, and 
Daughters of Union Veterans 
under Ruth Mueller. 
Other organi~ations have also 

expressed a willingness to take 
part in the parade, which will 
follow the organization of the Me
morial day parade, so that .every
one can fall in at the same place 
he did last time, ' 

The groups will murch up' Wash
i ngton street to Clin ton street, then 
north on Clinton to President Vil' 
gil M, Hanchel"s home and the 
reviewing stand, The paraae will 
then proceed to Dubuque street 
and out to City pal'k to disband, 

Digging Duds 

Mr, Wieneke was a member of school of ' Columbia Teachers' co1-
the Masonic lodge, The body willi lege will , teacJ:! mathematics 
be at the Oathout funeral home. the scnior high' het'e, 

and ecticiency. . I 
In tee-rate Operations 

"'11 ,addition to providing a COI1-
necting link between a large area 
of the country and major airlines, 
the proposed operation would be 
integrated with airline, bus and 
railroad operations to the mutuu I 
bcnefit of' all foul' forms oC trans
portation," Jumes said , "Travel
ers Il'om some points mjght find 
it convenient and expedient to 
employ a combination or bus, rail
road, helicopter and airline trans-• 

Former Students- ... ' 
/. "I . " 

Serving Ihe Nation .~'· . . 
, ...... 

.. * * 
. -F0f.'!'." Iowa Citian. 

*. *'* 
BARRACK BAGS ARE LOADED AS THE MEDIC-SOLDIERS PREPARE TO MUSTER. I por~ation to reach 'a destination ________ _ ______ , Quickly and economically:' 

/'icliL Kenneth C. P{ll'kS, son art 
1)1', ul)d Mrs, C. 0 , Parks, 115 N, I Earns 
Clinto'n str,eet, w.as graduated June r -r.-,.,-....:.;; ..... ,.::.....,.......,.,,:......~,'_, ... ~,~:;; . 

24 (rom the naVigation school at 
Hondo, Tex" and is now awaiting 
a">signment to his new post. He 
will be sent to'. a tactical umt or 
wiil become an instructor. 

1\ stUdent at the University of 
Jowa (or one semester, Lieutenant 
Parks attended the Chicago Acad
emy of Fine Arts before enlisting 
ill the army in August, 1941. After 
serving as a private for e i g h t 
months, he transferred to the army 
uirloree, 

Lieutenant and Mrs, Parks are 
tile parents oC a daugh tel' born 
last Sunday at Jacksonville, Tex, 
,Mrs, Parks will join her husband 
at his new post, 

Another son of Dr, and Mrs. C, 
0, Parks, Oapt. Leonard Parks, is 
stationed with the second airforce 
~t Ca.J.orado Springs, Col., where 
h~ Is the post signal officer. He 
received his B.S, and M.S. dtrgrees 
from the University of Iowa in , 
lhe department of electrlca'l cn- Pvt. Robed F, Simpson of Des 

Saturday Limit 
For D.rivers' 
1943 Renewal 

Drivers who have not renewed 
their Iicel)ses arc reminded by the 
sheriff's office tbat tomol'l'ow is 
the deadline, Although the num
ber of renewals has increused 
considerably during the last week, 
many unrenewed licenses yet re
main, officials said. 

Renewals may -be made in the 
courthouse .from 8 a.· m, to 5 p. 
m" including the noon hour, today 
and tomorrow, Licenses milY also 
be renewed at the police station 
tomorrow, 

gineering, MoInes was recently named "sol~ 
Recently lransfel'rE:ci from Spo- dler of tlle week" in the 29th med- I Passenger Car Quota 

kane, Witsh.. Captain Parks was 
homc lor,, ~ ShOlto time betwee'l as- ical training battalion at Camp Announced by OPA I 

the proportions of a great social 
experiment, 

In Canada the PriSOl1el'S oC War 
Relatives association with h ead
Quarters in Montreal is an affiliatc 
of the Yorkshire organi~ation and 
has branch C3 in every Canadian 
province, 

------
Big Wind Biow~ 
Deed 100 Miles 

FT, PAYNE, Ala. (APl- The 
day Mter Hackleburg, Ala" was 
hit by a tOl'llHcio, J .nncs L onl( 
found a ciccci to n Hackleblll"g 
cemetery lot in his field . The deed 
had blown more than 100 miles, 

An investigation revealed it had 
been issued to A, H. Powell, post-

YETTER'S 

master of Hael{ieburg, shortly be-I " 
fore the storm hit, Powell and his Blaze ExtingUished 
wife were killed by the twister, By Hand Water Pump 

City Farmer 
Cultivates Weed 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, (AP)
Morr i Simon, ass istant city editor 
on the News-Sentinel, read so 
much about Victory gardens he 
pltlnted one himseli, 

He obtained some tomalo slips 
(I'om n ncighbol' and plantcd each 
carefully, A week later Mrs, Simon 
discovered a useless ragwced in 
the il' tOI11 ~ to row, 

S imon, being il city farmer. 
thought the \Veed \Va" a tomato 
plant and had cultivated it with 
enthusiasm, 

Firemen extinguished a fire yes
tcrday a ftemoon at the home of 
Wilbert Lon~, 610 S, Luea ', 

A short CIrcuit in the wiring of 
an electric rcfrigeratol' was blamed 
for the blaze, which was put out 
with a hand water pump, 

2,000 Gallons 01 Gas 
LONDON, Fl'iday (AP) - The 

Lancaster heavy bomber uses 
about 2,000 gallons oC gasoline in 
flying IIbout 500 miles to the Ruhr 
lind back-enough tp take the 
average British small car about 

,60,000 miles-Geoffrey Lloyd, oll 
: control board chairman said today. 

Quaiity 
ignmcnts, His wife, who is in Grant, III. -- I 

Coloradd, withllim, is the formcr I Before e.ntering the service, R. E, Walters. Dzs Moines ciist- I 
F.l'clyn filzgerlrld, who received Private Sim\lson was a pI'e-medi- rict office DC price administration I 

Ra yon Hosiery 
hel' B,A, degre/! .here in 11137, I cal student at the University of director, announced yesterday that 

, , the district's new passenger car CaptaIn Parks IS a memb\JI' 0( ' Iowa. He \llayed in the Scottish 
L' K " Quota fOr July has becn sct at ",ta appa Nil , honorary enRm., hlghlandel'S and also in a campus 664 ' [ 2 h J 
ccring fra\erllity. dance. orchestra, ' a ga In 0 I ovel' t e une I 
, The th'u'd member or the Parks I Private Simpson has pitched in allotment. I 
f 1 ' , The quotil for Joilnsen county 
~mi y in. the armed ' forccs Is Pvt, I semi - professional basebaU, He is 23, 

Thcodore Parks, who left school played ccnter on the varsity task-
hp,', in FehrUllry to join the llvmy I, etbaU tellm herc and end on the 
airCoI'ce, He is stalloned at Wls- f 0 0 t b a II squad, While in high 
~llsin State T~ehel's college at school, he won. 29 first rating 
Milwaukee, W:ll A journalism I medals in national music contests. 
slt:dent at the University o{ ;OW8, ; 
Private Parks Js affiliated with 
~igma Delta Chi, honol'l\ry Journ
ail~m fraternity , 

• Andrew . C, , Olson of Bu:flllo 
Centel' is now Ii pre:aviation cadet 
at the Kearns, Utah, basic train
Ing center for the army ail'force. 
t'rlvate Olson jj,..a fQ!'Iner student 
at the University of Iowa, 

Qapt, Howard ' Hamilton, while 
01'1 a seven day furlough, WQs a 
recent visitor on the campus here. 
He is now stationed at the army 
medical school in Washington, D, 
C" where he j~ wO)'king in the 
virus laboratory, Oaptain ~amll
tOn received his M.A, and M.S, de
ireell' from this university, His 
major field was zoology, He later 
received his Ph,D, degree from 
J!lh1l8 Hopki,ns_u!liverslty. 

t 

Marvel Margaret Drals, 125 \/. 
E, College street, is B member of 
the WAAC unit which left Ft. 
nes Moines I'ccently for duty with 
the army at Ft. Riley, Kan, 

Naval Aviation Cadet Richard 
Cope Wright of Pittsford, N. y" 
a former student at the University 
of Iowa, has been transferred to 
the naval IIlr training center at 
Corpus Christl, Tex., after com
pletion of the primary flight train
Inl at Glenview, Ill, 

Robert H, Jay, former student 
here, Is now taking pre-aviation 
traIning at the army airforces 
trainl~ center at Kearns, Uulah, 
He i. <the ' '86n of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E, Jay of Hobson, Mont. 

• Capt. Fredric E. ~~on,_6J5 

A New Kind 
Of Social Honor 

All Priced at the New Low 

Ceiling Prices 

Sheer 1/all 1 y In new rayons. l\moric::m womoll wUl 

keep Iheir "lovely Jeg" lradilion by wearing these 

sorvice weight, semi-sheer and sheer slockings, New 

summer shades by M, K. M.. Holeproof. Slerling. 

Aberle. Phoenix. and Quaker, 

prices, 

All al new low ceiling 

lAc To $1,32 Pair 

Formorly $1.00 I 

QutlllUOB 

$1.59 

NAVY TOUCHES complement 
this study in white. The figure
flattering cut of the jacket is re
pe!\ted in the flap pockets of this 
tailol'ed linen suit. Navy patent 
leather is used in banding the 
double brimmed white pique hat 
and navy gloves and purse com
plete the eolol' duet, 

~o YOU DIG IT, 

S_ittod by Donald S 0 -
Cambrld 'air II', Mall. 

A PATRIOTIC Victory gUrden and 

a patriotic costume to work in, 

The blouse is red and white 

striped, the slucJ{' arc blue and 

the linen lic-sandals arc red, The 

crowning touch is added by the 

s traw hat worn at a juanty angle 
to show thc clustcr 01' !lowers in 
the hair, 
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Chicago White S Shut O~f . W Qshington, . 2 to 0 
, 

BACK IN ACTION Dietrich Hurls Tnl DAILY IOWAN Berg,· Kirby 
Move Toward , four-Hit Ball 

Curtright Hits Triple; 
Chisox Stay Within 
Fradion of Top Half 

s , 

Championship BTS 
CHICAGO (AP)-Wlth bespec

tacled BiU Dietrich pitching four
hit ball. th Chica,o White Sox 
shut out Washin&ton, 2-0, y~ter
day to Itay within a fractional 
perceul~ge point of the Iirst di
vi Ion. Guy Curtri,ht, the Chi
calloan!' treaking rookie outlleld
cr, tripled to exlend his h;tting 
treak to 26 consecutive ,ames. 

CurtriJht' three-baner came In 
his second time at bat at the start 
of the fourth inning, but he re
mained anchored on third base 
while Early Wynn retired the side. 
Wynn also shook off four other 

ox hits to match Dietrich's ~hul
out for the first six inning. but 
Joe Kuhel sinilled to open the fev

nth and, with two out, W.lly 
Mas sinilled him home from sec

d. Alter Mos stole, T/lurman 
Tuck r doubled Cor the other run. 

CP.- , If 

A8'1t H PO A 

4 0 0 0 
40031 

FRA~k 
CROSErt:", 

ONe&. -('He ,,~.-( 
.s~s-(oP IH "''&6 
~eICMLEA~, 
8Ac~ A1' HIS OW 

Po91" FoR ""''''ef 
~~4C"~r'" ~W Yote.K. 

'{AAl~fSS 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Cin
einn ti Reds nosed out the Brook
~n Dodeers 10 to 9 yesterday in 
a boisterous l2-inning struggle 
in which 36 players were used and 
32 hits were made. 

The deteat cost the Dodgers a 

'-
Nayy Personalities · 

Cadet Earl Gillespie, firstbase
man for the Navy Pre-Flight Sea-

chance to move fractionally ahead hawks, entered minor league t-:lse
of the idle St. Lou I Cardinals at ball right after he graduated Crom 
the top or the National I ague, Lane Tech high school when he 
C In.etanati 

Earl Gillespie 
(U. S. Navy Photo) 

* * * 

========== 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
New York ...... . .. 34 25 
Washington .. 34 30 
Eoston ....... .... .. 32 32 
Cleveland ........... . 31 32 
Chicago . .29 30 
Detroit .~ .............. . 28 30 
St. Louis .28 31 
Philadelphia ........ 30 36 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia I 
Chicago 2, Washington 0 
Detroit 3, Boston 2 
Cleveland 3, New York 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ............... 38 23 
Brooklyn ............. 42 ·27 
Pittsburgh ....... .33 29 

Pet. 
.576 
.531 
.500 
.492 
.492 
.483 
.475 
. 455 

CHICAGO (AP) - Sportswriter 
Dot Kirby o.f Atlanta, Ga., and the 
gallant comebacker, Patty Bel'g of 
Minneapolis, shot sub-par golf at 
Glen Oak yesterday to dispose of 
their young eastern rivals and 
move into the 36-hole champion. 
ship round «If the Women's West. 
ern open. 

The 23-year-Old southern sharp
shooter, returning to the peak 01 
her game atter making a nam! 
for hersell with smashing succes· 
ses in 1939, was Iwo under par in 
defeating Dot German, long-hit • 
ting Philadelphian, 3 and 1. 

Patty, likewise, reached the best 
form in her comeback caml?aign 
by authoring a 7 and 6 margin 
over English-born Catherine Fox 

pence, cr 
Vernon, Ib 
Johnson, 3b 
Moore, rf .. 
Enrly, c 
Priddy. 2b 
Sullivan, is 
Wynn, p 

.. 4 0 0 12 0 
40212 
30100 
S 003 0 
4 0 0 3 3 

_____________ Phlladelphia ...... 31 32 I 
Cincinnati . .. 31 31 

Pet. I of Glen Ridge, N. J . The former 
.623 I "girl wonder" was one below rEgu. 
.609 lalion ligures during the match, 
.532 keeping intact her record in this 
.500 tournament- her fh'st competilion 
.492 in ~8 months-of never bel n g 
.459 pressed beyond 15 holes to win. 
0400 

Boston . ........... .. .... 28 33 
f I i g h t school here about four I Chicago ............ .. .. . 26 38 
weeks ago. New York ............. 24 40 

Ee slprted at .first base for the Yesterday's Results 
.375 

Attorney Scores Win 
In Grand Circuit Card 

. 3 0 0 1 7 
3 0 10:1 

------y/~/n~~~t.r~~.~------------~ 

A J!rf"1'//JEr SLuMP 8'1 )'ouM, 6€0~66 
S'~~~6ISS CAuSSP McCAr?:r~i-(o F"At.1..-

8Ac:KCW -(He;, I/Et'e~ ~I 

.......... 
Val,l.&hlln, 3b ~ 2 4 2 2 

o 
o 

Seahawks the ilrst week he was I Chicago 6, Boston 5 
here and since that time has given Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 9 
an outstanding performance on I Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh T 'ils 32 • 4 U 16 Waller, rf ,. ., .... J 

M dwick, If 3 
Camilli. lb. , 7 Chleal"o ABRBPOA 

I 

I 0 1 
0 0 2 
0 2 9 I 

o 
1 
'\ 
I 
2 
I 
3 
o 
o 

the diamond. I (first game) 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 

MO, sf of ~O, 10 GaH.i' (S~~~I~ g:a~e~s scheduled) 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Aft e r 
traveling second to the favored 
Victory in the first heat, a brown 
flash from lndiana called Attorney 

F. WOIl(i r, If .r · ... , 3 0 I 1 M ca, rf 4 
Tuck r, cf " Curtri,hl, It ........... 4 

1 1 
0 1 

2 0 
2 0 Iowa Reveals 

Sports Slate 

B orc.t.l/gji ray. )[-rC 2 0 0 
He,man, 2b 6 0 0 

2 
4 Dodds Meets 

Haegg Tonight 
Y TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Missin~ from AU-Star 0 1 3 0 
Applin" IiJJ .... a 0 2. 4 I 
Grant, 3b .. . 4 0 2. 2 I 
Kolloway, 2b ...... . 0 0 I 1 
Kuh I, Jb 2. I 2 10 1 
Tre h. c 2 0 0 2 0 
Dl('trich, p 3 0 0 I 4. 

Totalll ao 2 9 17 8 
W -hlnlllon 000 000 000-0 
Chlcullo 000 000 20·-2 

Erl'ors-Applingl Grartt: runs 
butted in - Moses, Tucker; two 
ua hil_Tucker, Appling, Grant.; I 
three ba'e hU-Curtl'illht; atolen 
boo Mo ; acrifices - Moore, 
Tr sh; double play. - SuIllvan, 
Priddy Ind Vcrnon ; p nct' and 
Priddy; I rt on ba s-Wa hln(ton 
7, hlcaio 7; ba es on ball, -
Wynn 2, OJ trich I; Il'Ik outs
Wynn 3, DiI~ lrlch 2; umpires -
Stewart, Beny and Summer'; lime 
I :39 ; attendance 2,1511. 

Cubs Barely Clinch 
Seventh Straight Win 
Over Boston Braves 

Sports 
Trail 

8, 

WlUTNEY 
MARTIN 

*Hoppe Is Greeted 
*As "Pool Shark" 
*In 35,OOO-Mile Tour 

8y 

University to Conduct 
Six-Sports Program 
This Coming Year 

Gal n, cf .. 
Owen, c .. 
Barkler, 5S ...... 
Gloosop, 5S 

Allen, p . ..... 
Head, p 
Macon· .0 ...... 
MeltoA, p .. 
Moore" 
Webber, p 
Cooney· .. • 
Newsom, p ........ 
Bragan .... .. ... 

.. 4 1 
5 2 

.. 2 I 
3 1 
J I 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 

. J 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 5 
3 6 
I I 
2 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Base~all Game Roster 
o CHICAGO (AP) - A Quiet, By JUI) ON BAILEY 
o bespectacled minister of the gos- NEW YORK (AP) - The old 

o pel will meet Gunder Eaegg in a guard will be mostly among the 
1 two-mile race in Soldier field to- miSsing when the National and o American league all-slars tangle o night with a very definite plan or in their 11th ;:tnnual "dream g~me" 
o de/eating the Swedish shadow. at Phlladelphia Tuesday night, 

A program ot six Intel'collegi- , - - - - - The preacher is Boston univer- July 13. 
ate sports will be carried on by TO&als . • . _., "'" ... • 7 9 13 36 10 sity's Gil Dodds, National A.A.U. Ten players who were on the 
th unvetslty in 1943-44 and there • Bl\l\ed fol' lIeQd in 6tl). squads selected by the fans 10r the 
is no possibility ot curtailment be- •• BaHed [Or Mf)llQn in 8th. 1,500 meters champion. Dodds be. original game at Chicago in 1933 
cause of lock or facilities, Direc- ••• Batted for Webber In 10th. lIeves he can defeat Sweden's min- are still on the active rosters 01 
tor E. G. Schroeder has an- .... Batted for Newsom in 12th. isler of good will, making his sec- the major leagues, but only one, 
nounce<!. Cin innoti 020 401 100 002-10 ond engagement in the United grizzled 0 I d William Malcolm 

(Plnrh.hlttll1l" ror Whitney While much ot the IJeldhouse BL'oo)(lyn " 140 000 03~ 001- 6 States on the basis of his trials. Dickey of the New York Yankees, 
larlln) I and the outdoor areas are being Errors-Melton, Medwlck. Runs' . was chosen this time. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Several times used by the navy pre-flight school batted in-~. Walker, Miller 2'1 Dodds stepped a sizzling mIle and The other active alumni of that 
Willie Hoppe, the baffling billiard- to condition future fliers, the ath- Vaughan 5, Camilli, Mueller, Frey a hall in 6:45, lastest traIning first spectacle are Joe Cronin, Al 
ist, has found him~elt behind the leUe d pnrtment has retained all 3, Morllhall, G. Walker, Tipton, mark cver seen in Harvard's ~tad- Simmons, Rick Ferrell and Lefty 
8-ball instead of before it during necessary space for the conducting Medwick. Clay, Braian. Two base ium, !lnd it he can carry that pace Gomez in the American league and 
his 35,OOO-mile lour o( ;;ervlce ot Its sports program. hits-F. Walk r, Mesner, Vaughan, two more quarters, he's fit to go Carl Hubbell, Paul Waner, Lon 
camps, where the a lute and s - "Such facilities are guaranteed Glossop. Three base hi\--Vau,han. a! I e r Haegg's world record or Warneke, Dick Bartell and Chuck 
date champion is heralded with in the contract with the navy de- Home run-Frey. Sacrifice-Muel- 8:47.8. Klein in the National. 
the fnnfa re of "here comes the portment and there is no chance ler. Double plays-Frey, Miller Dodds, always a tront runner Dickey's service has not been 
pool shark!" thnt additional space will be and McCormick; Haas and Miller, and ideal type to force the sklnny- continuous. He was not named in 

FoOr the tlr t time since til turned over to the navy since that Bordagaray and Camilli. Left on looking Haegg out last durin~ the 1935, was not used In the 1933 
turn of th Cl'ntury, the arayln, unit now is operating at planned' bases-Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 12. Cirst mile, said he came to Chicago inaugural and had to withdraw 
cue colossu Is playln« pocket capaCity," Director Schroeder said. Bases on balls-Walters 3, Beggs to run his own race and quietly from the squad last year be~ause 
bill I rd (pool). It wa more Sports which will be continued 3, Starr l , Riddle 3, Allen 2, Mel- vows that the pattern of his race of an injury. He may not be able 
than 40 years al"o when WIllie in 1943-44 are the same as those ton 1, Webber I, Newsom 1. Slrlke- will be "to beat Haegg." to play in the forthcoming contest, 

American League 
New York at Clevcland-Don- s cor e d a slashing win in the 

aId (3-3) or Russo (0-2) vs Dean American stake fOI' two-year. old 
trotters by taking the second and 

(3-4) third miles of that featured event 
Washington at Chicago-Can- of the grand circuit card at Norlh 

dini (7-0) vs Humphries (5-7) Randall yesterday. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis - A Volomlte sired colt owned by 

Flores (8-6) vs Galehouse (5-3) C. H. Wilkinson of Logansport, Ind. 
Boston at Detroit-Terry (4-2) 

vs Bridges (4-2) and driven by Art Blackwell, At· 
Na.tional League torney was a 6-1 pari-mutuel shot 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (lwi- as he topped Victory by a length 
in the second heat, but he was 

light) Riddle (8-4) or Starr (6-5) the talent's choice when only th~ 
vs Higbe (4-3) 

St, Louis at New York- Gum- two of them came out for the final 
bert (4-4) vs Hubbell (3.1) mile. He led all the way then and 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia-Gee fronted Victory by a length. 
Owner Wilkinson i a neWCOrM 

(0·0) vs Fuchs (2-7) or Kraus to the grand circuit and AltomI!)' 
(4-7) is his first stake winner. Victory, 

Chicago at Boslon-Passeau (5-
6) vs Andrews (6-8) owned by William T. Mnyberry 

of Dexter, Me., had been touted 

I as the swiftest of the world's juv. 
sive seasons and played in every enile pacers. 
game except the first. A not her Hoosier surpriser, 

This year the National league Moses Dale, refunded $97.80 for 
squad has eleven players making $2, the largest pari-mutuel price 

at the meeting thus fal', on his 
th ir first appearance in an-star score in the first heat of the 14 
competition and the American 
league eight. How many of them 
get into the fracas will be \lP to 

class pace. His owner is Otis And
erson of LaFayette, Ind. 

Browns Defeat A's 
the managers, Joe McCarthy a.d ST. LOUIS (AP) _ Don Black 
Billy Southworth, but It is likely of the Philadelphia Athletics, who 
that the fans at Shibe park will shut out the Browns on ont! hit 
see s eve r a I, since six of the ' Memorial day, was almost as ef· 

BOSTON (AP) - The Chiealo 
Cubs jumped into a five-run lead 
yest I'day but then had aU they 
could do to pre erve their asona I 
mast ry over the Boston Broves 
by ekina out a 6-5 decision. It 
was the seventh Cub victory ('veri 
th Braves without defeat this I 
year. 

and h brother, f'Tank, «ave on the 1042-43 program. They are outs-Shoun I, Allen 4, Head I, There will be three other start- either, for the same reason, and 
t i "rookie" all-stars are members of their fir t exhlb[tlon In New roo l ball, bosketbaY, baseball, Melto~ I. Hits--o f Wallers 5 n ers, Jerry Thompson, National lhe real veterans of the game in 

recti ve for 10 inni ngs yesterday 
but he weakened in the eleventh 
and. was defeated, 2 to 1. York-with Willie st.ndin, on swimming, track, and wrestling, 1 ~/3 mnings; Beggs. 6 in 6;, Shoun Collegiate champion from the Uni- point of actual service will be two the world champion st. Lou i s 

a bo to reach the pool table. according to the Hawkeye sports 0 In I 2;3; Starr 1 m 2; RIddle 1 versity ot Texas; Roy Phillips of \ National leaguers, Mel Ott of the ;c~a:rd:i:n~a:IS~. ~:;==~~~;~ 
The old ma ler, l\-(aurlce Daley, head. in 1; Allen 7 In 3 2/3; Head 4 in Tufts college, and Forest Efaw, New York Giants and Billy Her-
saw the lroke of YOUl\&' "8111" Planning and timing in some 2 1/3; Mellon 3 in 2; Webber 1 in former Oklahoma Aggies' star. man of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who ~" 
and told him It wa more for bll- cases Is necessary so that Iowa 2; NeW:3om 4 in 2. They are scheduled to go to the have been selected for ten succes- • 

AB R H PO A llards than ))001. Pool ha been athletes can practice and play sat- , Winning pilcher-Starr. Losing post at 10:15 p. m. (C.W.T.) for ~ 
out ever since. isfactorily, but Director Schroe- pl~her-Newsom. the two mile evenl, with Sweden - ENDS TODAY- Sf f' d hlearo 

Bu.' now the three-cushi?n, der anticipates no difficulty. Uf!lPires - Sears, Pinelli and listening in to a shortwavO:! de- 'Counter Espionage' a r s' o· 
cu hlon-carom and lB. l balkline The university has full use at BarlLck. scription. 
king, who is sports longest-reign- th stadium and the football prac- The race wi\! highlight the Cen- • 

Hack, 3b 5 0 I 0 1 
Stanky, 2b 5 L 2 2 5 
cavarretta, Ib . 3 2 2 13 1 

ina champIon, bas gone for the lice field south of the stadium R I S d" h lral A.A.U. championships, with 'Romance of the Rio Grande' 
.,,~ b,'" b,l1 wUh h"~ .. "'- .nd hu ,,"",," ... ''''k6 ,- unner 1ft we IS E , , ; g" C""l1~ W"m~"m. 1ft IN I' 
cau e 'h~ ,~OYS i~ the camps de- equipment supply rOom, and wres~ world's record pole vaulter, sl1oot- _ •• , 

Nicholson, rf ........ 5 0 3 2 0 
Goodman, 1! ..... 4 J 0 2 0 
Lowrey, ct ... .. ...... .4 1 1 2 0 

manded It. He !Igures 98 percent tling space. • Meet Cuts 2 Seco~ds' ing at 16 feet in an attempt to I 
of them are pool players. Eawkeye othletes use the bas. II erase his own world's mark of 

McC\lIlOlllh, c .: .. 3 1 1 2 0 
Merullo, SS 4 0 'JI 3 5 
De~rin,er, 3 0 0 1 2 

"Pocket blUJards--or pool, as ketbaU court for drill in the late Off Haegg's Mark 15 feet, 8l1t inches made here last 
yoa wish-is their main pas- atlernoons and for the evening Mar c"fI . The receipts will be 
time," obterves the one-time games and the baseball diamond turned over to lhe army air forces 

p ..... 
Hanyzewski, P .0 0 0 0 0 
Burrows, p _._ 0 0 0 0 0 
Wyge, 0 0 0 () I _ _ _ _ _ bot wonder. II ome CRmPli have Is available all sprinl because the aid society . 

from 200 to 300 tables aeaUered navy does not start the schedule I STOCKHOLM (AP) - Arne ----.-----

p ..... .... 

Total. It • J! !1 15 

Boston 
around their premltle. stuck I until the Iowa card is completed. Anderson, 27-yea~-01.d s c h a a 1 
any place where there Is room. Track men can drill indoors and teacher, ran the mIle I.n 4:02.6 .yes- 'Slip' Madigan Is Staff 
Alt.er the war the SpOrt will outdoors at specified times and the terday at the SwedIsh NatIOnal M b f S h I 

Wielelmann, 55 ....... 5 0 0 4 " have It «rea test revival In hls- swimmers work out in the old Festival track meet at Goelcborg em er 0 c 00 
Ryan, 2b ................. " J 0 • 5 tor!'." pool on the east campus but use to cu~ two s~onds off Gunder For Prep Coaches 
Holmes, cf "" .......... , 2 0 .. 0 Behind the 8-baJl?-sure, but the !ieldhouse pool for their meets. Haegg s recognized world ma~k of 
Workman, rf . .. 1 1 2 0 with a lot of fun, cracks Ihe 4:0~.6. 
Nieman, If ,_. ...... 3 0 1 I Z wizard. Anderson, known as the "[lying 
M~arthy, lb ....... 4 1 2 7 0 "The kids ask me a lot at Yanks lose Game school teacher," often competed 
Masi • ........ .. ........... 0 0 0 <I 0 question which someUmes J To Indians, 3 to 2 against Haegg before the latter 
Brubaker, Ib ......... 0 0 0 1 0 can't anSWer and once In a While came to the United States, but 
Joost, 3b ................ 3 0 0 2 1

1
\ I ~ a matcl) aDd have to keep never was able to win. 

Poland, c ..... .... _ .. 3 0 1 2 a ..... l«ht face or they think I CLEVELAND, (AP)-The ~ew It was just a year ago t hat 
Kluttz, c .. ._. ... 1 0 0 0 0 let their ace beat me and the!' York Yankees gave away ree Haegg, now in Chicago, set a 
Barrett, p ............ .t 0 0 0 1 tart hoo1lnr, In a friendly sort runs and a ball lIame to 3t~e w 0 rId mark of 4:06 .2 for the 
Farrell, p ..... *.. 2 0 0 0 0 or way, of course. I've played Cleveland Indians yesterday, 0 American mile while eompeting 
Ross ., .. 0 0 0 II 0 In weather ~5 belcw zero .nd 2, as rookie Charley Wenslotf con- in the sam e National FeSlival 
Gernghty ••• ....... ..0 0 0 0 0 1" .bOve In tbe sbade. Durlnl" lInued to play tag with hard luck. meet. Haegg later was timed in 

- - - - - ,~ , 1·month tour I've played After Lou Boudreau had sin- 4.:04.6, a feat that started him on 
Totals 35 5 5 21 14 before 2",000 men In 160 camp. gled in the opening inning and the road that led to his presence 
'-Ran rOr McCartby in 8th and lla.Uer !llYn!' b!, tblnklnr JeJt Heath doubled, Wensloff in the United Stales. 
.. -nat.ted for Farrell in 9th rve entertained tbem. I've pat passed Ken Keltner purposely to Anderson !lashed a c r 0 S s the 
"'-Ran for ROss in 9th _ as many as five shows a clay. load the bases. Then he also finish line a few' yards in !ront 
Chicago ....... . ...... 201 200 100-6 I 've fallen off \rains and I 've walked Buddy Rosar and Mike 01. Rune Gustavson who, in turn , 
Boston ..... .......... .... . 000 012 020-5 ~ ap <l00 miles at a stn:kh Rocco to give away two tallies equalled Haegg's time 01 4:04.6. 

Enors.-Sta1\\(y a, Joost; runs ~ca,,~ I eoUldn't rind a seat.. before fanninl Ray Mack. 
batted in - Nicholson 2, Hack, But he loved every minut.e of 
Lowrey, MerulJo, Derringer, Mc- It." camPS are awed by his PreleDee 
Carthy 2, Workman, Nieman, Pol- Hoppe has about. a dozen trick .nd eal1 him "Mr. Hoppe." 
and; two base hits-Hack, C3var- shots up his sleeve and several Others break down and call him 
reUa, Nicholson, MeruUo, Nieman, hundred more which ore not tricky "WOlle" or "8ill" and .Im" all 
McCarthy; sacrifice - Derringer; but require his incredible skill. of tbem f.cetlously e.1I him &he 
double plays-.Toost, Ryan !In d . The boys seem to go for the one "pool shark." 
Brubaker; left on bases-Chicago I called "tiddlJ;-winks" in which The champ, who won his first 
9, oBston 7; bases on balls--Der- • coin is placed atop a ball Which world 18.1 balkline title in Paris 
ringer 2, Hanyzewski 1, Burlows Hoppe tees olf against with his in 1906, is goinl back lo .his hOme 
I, Barrett 2, Farrell 3: strikeouts cue ball-the obje<:t being to flip I in White Plains, ~. Y., to rest up 
-Wyse 1, Barrett 1, Farrell 1; hits the coin into a cup on the rail. before slarting anotber round. of 
-off Derrin,er 5 in 7 2/ 3 iuniDls, It Mver fails. I camp-callJn. next lall. 
Hanyzewski 0 in 0 (pltcbed to one Heppe .... autovaphed ev- "Workinl hardeJ: than I ever did 
man), Burrows 0 in 1/ 3, Wyse 0 el'Jthlnl" from match boxes to in my Iile-but having the time 
in I , Barrett 8 In !I, Farrell 4 In 4. , h 0 a 0 r rip It reeonb, S_ of ID1 life," be says. 

'I (JSE' 11 'l£lL -I (JSE 

,,- WITH ~ii {'lJeIf 
""~ If AT! lIROIiAS lIooa£ 

De. Mellie., 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Edward 
P . "Slip" Mad i g a n, recently 
named head football coach at 
Iowa for the coming season, will 
be a member of the staff at the 
school for Iowa high school 
coaches, It was announced yes
terday. 

Madigan and Paul Brown of 
Ohio State will give instruction 
in football coaching. The school, 
sponsored by the Iowa High 
School A th letic association, wlll 
be held at a summer camp near 
Boone Aug. 16 to 21. 

- --------- .. 

Starts S'ATU ROAY! 

tA~l'f 8El\\ l\UGl\~S 
M\O'()l~S BiOTItf.ItS 
WIEH BROTKaS' 
litE fOUl IMK SPOTS 
Dlrec,.d by Archie MayO 
/I. l(Mh C.nh.lry·foA p'd ... - .. 

starring 
GEORGE PRISCILlA 

BR£NT*lANE 
WIfH 

meE CABOT· LYNNE OVERMAN 
rU&£H£ PALLETTE 

mRA 

Starts TODAY ! 
It's About People: 
It's About YOU! 

than a pie
it's life it· 

self! The biggest 
entertainment iit 
America I 

William Saroy.a'" 
THE 

HUMAN 
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_MICKEY 
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State Liquor Store Sales Are Increasing 
Gradually Despite Rationing, Record Shows 

DES M;.OINES (AP)- State Ii- Dick R. Lane of Davenport. 
qIlOf store sales are Increasing elected chairman of the commis
"~\lally in. spite of rationing. the sion at a meeting this afternoon. 
!I1Oflthly sales record for the last said that the commission's supply 
fiscal year showed yesterday. of distilled spirits has held Il.bout 

The only sharp gain in sales constant throughout the year. 
above B preceding month In the Lane said that whiskey will be 
yelT. the record a11;o shows. was back on the boards 01 most stores 
last Octobj:!T. before lhe increase lrom which it disappeared Wed
In the federal tax beoa\l'le effective , nesday as soon as the year-end 
in November. and again in De- stock inventories are cO\l'lpleted. 
cember. the Christmas month. Some stores had to stop sale of all 

TIle following I'ecord of total but one or two brands of high 
sales of all kinds of liquor and priced bonded bourbon whiskey 
.,ine tor the last 12 months is of while the), took inventory. 
.clual total sales for all but the The new regulation requiring 
IIO!lth of June. The June figures permit holders to buy ohe bottle 
Ire In the ptocess of being totaled. in four of distilled spirits other 
ilia the estimate is for between than whiskey must be enforced. 
,1,5001000 and $1.600.000, Lane said. becausl! the commission 

IN! I is rationed on a basis of distilled 
~uly .............................. $1;4>10,297 ,26 spirits. 
All8ust .......................... 1.643.483.29 Every ~ourth pottle purchllsed 
September .................... 1,743.738.1ji.. must be brandy. rum j gin, conlinl 
October ...................... 2,625.054.96 or other distilled spirits . The corn-
November .................... 1.616.264.4~ mission is receiving new supplies 
December .................... 2,227.543.2B of Puerto Rican rum, Lane added. 

114! Wine sal~. limited lo a halt 
Jaoua,ry ........................ 1,263.620.03 gaUon at a time, have been in-
february ................... 1.328.583.03 creasing under rationing. In J an-
M~ch ......................... 1.552,804.35 uary. 1942, wine sales -totaled 
April ............................. 1.584.078.94 8,000 cases. In January. 1943 • • wine 
M,y ...... , ....................... 1.656.606.24 sales were 23,000 cases. almost 
J\lne (esO .................... 1.600.000.00 three times as great. 

• 

Now You 
Tell One 
LONG BEACH. Cali1. (AP)

Every day Dr. George Dotson. 
principal of Long Beach junior 
college. takes nis lunch pail {md 
loe~ \() his vacation job at Doug
los aircraft plant. 

There he checks in with his 
boss, Miss Rae Naeve, one of his 
former students. 

"Dr. Dotson learns fast," she 
commented. "He'JI make us a good 
man." 

. DENVER (AP)-Squirrels. es~ 
pecially those inconsiderate ot 
their neighbors, aroused the city 
muncil's ire. 

A housewife lold the council 
squirrels were so numerou$ in her 
neighborhood they got into the 
house-and then di:> turbed the 
.family's slumber by rollin'g nuts 
nroun!\ the attic. 

Councilmen asked city attor
neys to prepare an ordinance de
claring squirrels a nuisance and 
permitting police to "abate the 
nuisance." 

by Stephan in proceeding to an
other pl ace. 

The statement said there was no 
question In Mr. Roosevelt·s mind 
that Stephan was. and probably 
is. pro-German or pro-Nazi. 

"Hi~ treason. however." It said. 
"was nQt part of a pre-conceived 
plan. His treason bore something 
of a parallel to mil rder in the 
second degree or manslaughter in 
the first degree. , 

"Therefore. his case was less 
of an off'ense than the case of the 
saboteurs last year." 

Da~l~ Pledges Aid 
To rdnes~ F .D~R. 

CHARLO;;TE. N. C.. (AP)
Chester C. Davis. who quit Mon
day as food adl1)inistratot after 
90 days in that office. said yester
day thllt he had pledged his aid 
to Marvin Jones, his successor. 
and that he was not disposed to 
quarrel with the preSident. 

" I don·t think I should want 
to get into a war with the presi
dent of the United States." he 
told newsmen. smiling broadly. 
"I don't think that would be a 
very well balanced war," 

Then he added seriously: 
DENVER (AP)-Residents of I "The president has a trelnen

Estes Park, Col., high in the rug- dous lot on his hands already 
ged mountains. want more ration and I certainly w?uld n?t wish 
points-because ot the bears. , to add the least bit to hiS pres-

They complained to the Colorado ent burdens. I want to do every
fish and game commission that thing I can to help." 
bears are stealing their food. Since Davis wrote the president on 
1he animals are wards of the June 16 that he had decided to 
state. they argued. the state should 
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EYE· WITNESS-
(Continued trom page 1) 

waiting for the Jap to show he was 
still around after the terrific aer
ial battering he received in, the 
last few days prior to tbe landing. 

A quarter of an hour later a 
loudspeaker connected to the battle 
circuit of ships participating ill the 
operation crackled with the calm 
voice of a destroyer captain. He 
announced: 

"They're shooting at us. ThEy're 
shooting at us," • 

The quiet drawl didn't seem to 
give the warning its due signifi
cance. but all looked toward tbe 
beach and saw flashes from two 
short batteries, 

Our guns opened fire. The bla~t 
and concussion of the salvo sbook 
the ship and I bent at the Iwees. 
Within ten minutes the first shore 
battery to open up hlld been sil
enced completely. while the soc
ond kept quiet in order not to give 
away its position. 

The bad weather. which for us 
was wonderful good fortune. still 
held. It seemed lil$.e a second in
vasion 01 Guadalcanal and Tulagi. 
It certainly was a striking comci
dence. 

As the destroyers in the west 
under coml1Ulnd of "the can" dealt 
with the Munda batteries. others 
in the east also patrolled between 
Rendovs island and the New 
G e 0 r g.\ a mainland. screening 
against possible submarine ot· air 
attack. 

There were Small Janding boats, 
dozens upon dozens of which piled 
between ship and shore. weaving 
their way through the channel of 
Rendova harbor. it elf so small 
that one expected to measure it in 
feet rather than in yards. 

It was an inspiring s i -" h t . 
Through glasses I could sec the 
smooth efficiency and planning 
playing its part. with not a mom
ent lost in loading and landing the 
boats. 

Three Umes more. in the course 
of the morning. we on the destroy
ers were under fire from Munda 
beach but the Japanese had no 
more luck and each of these bat
teries was knocked out. 

By 3:1~ the job was done. Every 
man. every piece of equipment 
was on the beach and we were off 
on the return voyage to base. 

We crossed our fingers and 
'someone soberly said. "It·s too 
good to be \1'ue," Within the short
est while thereafter cam e the 
third air raid alarm of tbe day. 
(The few enemy planes that came 
over earlier were downed belore 
they could attack.) 

resign as tood administrator be
cause he had found himself to 
~e lacking in authority to carry 
out programs for which he was 
held responsible. 

Tpe protein content of legumi
nous hay is high. from 156 to 224 
pounds to the ton. as compared 
with 84 pounds in "early-bloom" 
timothy and. 42 pounds in "late
seed" timothy hay. 

Twenty-five torpedo pIa n e s S 1 H fltmatlon ot aU war agency em-

~1~1;~ 10:~ :~rea~e~~;~~d ;g~:e:: ena e, ouse ~~:~~s H::~~g th$:·~~~rco~;::ee: 
swooped down in hot pursuit of decided to take that provision to 

the Japanese machines as they "gree 10 Slash the floor for a vote. 
roared over the mainland of New A The conference report reduces 
Georgia (rom the direction of allowances for OWl's domestic 
Munda and dropped beJow the I OPA F d bra n c h operations from the 
hills fronting the shoreline. Within. un s $3.561,499 fixed by the senale to 
seconds there were sbarp, . short I $2,750.000. The house voted against 
dogfights which Were barely dis- any funds for OWI's domestic op-
cernible at this low altitude. The erations. 
next moment I sow no more tban WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate A house prohibition against em-
20 enemy planes roaring out over and house conferees agreed last ployment by OPA of men without 
the water. night to slash senate-approved al- five years of business experience 

Antiaircraft from the ships op- lowances for the office of price was rewritten to require the em
ened fire. Froll) t\).at moment on administration from $177,335.000 ployment of men with "some prac
tile din was tefrific. The racket to $155.000.000 and for the ofCjce tical experience in the field busi
from the machineguns and the of war information from $35.037.- ness with which they would deal 
roar of the big guns I\IO\ost buut 593 to $33,155,933. The funds are as OPA employes. I 

my eardr1Jms as the violent con- included in the $2,900.000.000 war The conferee's deail;ions must .be 
cussions (rom the blazing muzzles agencies appropriations bill. ratified by botll house and sen-
drew the coiton out of my ear~. Senator McKellar (D - Tenn) ate--to become rinal 

I looked around at those gatb- said agreement had bj!en reached Because ot til IF ~pc~tlve re-
ered on the bridge. Every face on all differences between the two duction il' \II's Jund~. i hat agen-

Yugoslav Guerrillas 
Smash Nazi Effort 
To Safeguard Balkans 

LONDoN (AP) - Ever-active 
YUll0alav guerillas have smashed 
an effort by eight Nazi divisions 
to c1~ar the way for a s tan d 
against a possible allied invasion 
of the Balkans and' have stripped 
to half its might the Prinz Eugene 
division o( the German Eli t e 
,uards. Yugoslav sources said yes-
temay. , 

The sources here. telling 01 the 
fierce action yesterday j reported 
the Germans launched the o,fCens 
ive May l5. meaning to wipe ollt 
ceaseless gu~ri1ll1 aUacks. but only 

ran Into patriot bands w hie h 
plagued them trom ambush from 
Bomia to Montenegro. and soon 
the guerrillas had taken thp. of
fensive. 

The Germans. it was said, struck 
desperately at 50.000 pat! iots. 
try in i to take them from the 
t h r 0 at s of Italian occupation 
troops. along the Adria tic coast. 
and trying to put up supply and 
commut)icalion lines. 

But the luerrl11as, established in 
th~ mountains behind the cnast. 
were able to make swift stabs at 
Italian garrisons and also smash 
into the Germans from different 
directions. 

Gen. Draja Mihailovic and part 
of his forces were said to be con
centrated in southeastern Yugo
slByia w.here they could make 
early contact with aoy invasion 
forces in Greece, 

was calm without any sign of fear. branches of congress except the cy's 58 1" j'%II , I).d {lel,\ oWcee Alexandria, Egypt. was found-
Every lip was firm. Every eye Isenate's proposal to require con- in 45 8tllt(>5 wer~ (;11+ yesterday cd in 331 B.C. 

from Director Eimer 

st~d~ ~·-==-=-=-========================~================z~====~==================~====================~h 
The guns now might have teen POPEYE 

!iring over open sights trained al
most parallel with the water as 
the Jops ca!l)e on. The mournful 
sky, which at one moment was I 
pit ted with myriads of ack-ack 
bursts was quickly obscured QY 
spreading smoke trom ash e III 
burst on the deck. Shell cases. 
still hot. were being tossed out of' 
the gun turrets at lightning tpeed 
and smoke was stili drifting out 
of them. 

The battie reached its fu ll fury 
as the planes closed into effective 
ranges for dropping their deadly 
torpedoes. In this half-light of a 
loul weather afternoon they looked 
monstrous in the ugliness of their 
d \J n - color e d whorled camo
Oage and red bronch of the rising 
sun of Japan on the fuselage. 

Fire from the guns of our force BLOND IE 
now reached an ear-splitting cres
cendo and it seemed as if there was 
nothing else in the world an(l had 
never been anything else but 
noise. The majority of the planes 
shied (rom pressing their aHack 
on the empty transporls. In~tead 

they came at the destroyers which 
were spewing names from turret 
guns and thousands of tracers 
from automatic weapons. 

Just how long tbE; attack lasted 
I don't know. I £.orgot to look at 
the lime. but it wa" 'not more than 
10 minutes. propaply less. But in 
tha t time the ships' anti-aircraft 
downed 12 Japs. The ~an 1'an past 
one of these, still floating. at a 20-
yard distance. 

In it I could see one of the 
pilots still alive. but obviously 
wounded. Another four of the 
crew, their shaven heads black 
with oil, were swimming away 
from it. 

The convoy steamed pn into a 
slowly gathering rain squall as our 
fighier screen was pursued by 
other Japanese aircraft. But for 
us on the ships the day was over , 

Black night again teU as we 
s tea me d back lo base. baUle
scarred and battle-weary. a <few 
holes in the bridge from strafing I 
just to show we had seen some
thing. anyway. 

CHIC YOUNG 

make good for the stolen rationed 
food. 

The commission relayed the ar
!:tlmen! to the office of price ad
ministration. The OPA said the 
victims could obtain point replace
ments by explaining to their local 
board how the food was lost. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads HENRY 

!WORl.Ds. 
LARGEST 
TAFF'( 

CARL ANDERSON ----;;,:;.;;;--

EUGENE. Ore. (AP)-If all the 
lumber cut for wartime boxing 
and crating could be devoted to 
)he purpose. it would make a stall 
bi, enough for Babe the blue ox. 

Babe was the legendary work 
IInimal of Paul Bunyan. the mythi
cal logger about whom tall tales 
are legion. The enormous ox never 
dl~ h,ave a roomy enough stall. 

Arthur W. Priaulx of the West 
Coast ;Lumbermen's association 
llgured the stall out yesterday. He 
said the 15 billion feet of box
crate lumber turned over to Uncle 
Sam would form a stall 9 7/10 
Illiles high. with each side com
prisillg 58,000 acres. 

I:lALLAS (AP)-Two motorists 
who passed through Dallas were 
prepared. 
The~e was a spare tire on the 

back sea t of the car. 
A dqg guarded the tire. 
A pony l:eposed on the floor. 

National Record Drive 
Will Begin Saturday 

NEW YORK. (AP)-A nation
Wide drive to cpllect a major part 
of the nation's e$timated 200 mll
~on olB records for cC/nverslon 
1\110 brand new discs to entertain 
~merkan servicemen in foreign 
lands will get underway Saturday. 

SPonsoring the drive is an or
ranJll8tion known as Records for 
Our Fighting Men, Inc .• composed 

~
Dt 100 radio and mllsi~al artists. 

e American Legion and the Le
on auxiliary. 

j ljekion officials here announced 
1,500.000 canvassers would en
deavor to collect evet·y old record 
in the nation. The campaign closes 
July 31. 

5tE~HAN-
(Continued from page I ) 

thai Stephlm's treosoh did not 
ebme from a plan "mattirElly ini
tiated by him." The White House 
~~h~ment noted that the esca{led 
(lermllh prison~r from Canada 
1IIU put in touch with Stephan 
ah.er reachi ng Detroit and that 
lhe , prJ~oner saId he was tr¥lng 
to esyape to fluoin the German 
armed forces and was assIsted 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISmG 
1\A'l'E CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

l Oc per lin~ per da, 
3 consecutive da,._ 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

IIc per Ilne per ciay 
1 month-

4e per line pe!J da,. 
-Figure fl worda to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Ilnea 

CLASS'IFn:D DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $s.OO per month 

1.11 Want Ads Gash in Advance 
Payable at l;>aily Iowan Busi
hen office daily until 6 p.m. 

Cancellations mustl be called in 
before 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorreet 
inlertioll on17. 

DIAL 41'91 
* * * 
* * * * * * 
* * * CAR RENTAl. 

, K ( 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Di~l 
4691. 

LOST ANn FOuND 
, -

LOST-sunglasses. ,il'cund to"Pfe-
JiCription. Indis~nsible to D)'{l)er. 

Reward., Call Carol Raymond, 
Clinton Place 4169. 

, f' 5 

LOST-bltlfoid. CUfton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 35111. 

WHO DOES IT 
Students. we resell ,yoUI: ~d 

. clothing. Bring to 115 E. Coilege. 

WOOL B L A. III K E T S cJ elI",~. 
Guarantefd no s~rtnka!{e. New 

Process lJaunciry. Dial 4177. 

H1 V.lu.Nn SET ot china, '~,~ 
old spode. bernl tlIsse cUI:i~ ~H 

sl¥lcerst Hf?bb)' Shop. 17 S. Du
bu~ue IItreet. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR BOYS - two double rooms 

with private bath. Also one 
double. two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Plat finish. 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRuct ION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

ballroom and ballet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126, 

tap, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom~ 
baUet~tap. Dial. 7248. :Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

* * * FOR RENT 

DOUBLE ROOM. Close in. pilll 
9438 after 5:30 p. m. 

ROOMS for men. Also cool dry 
basement 

Dial 6403. 
apartment. Shower, 

FURNITURl: MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movtna 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen, to Him! 

'" He Say.s 
I 

For 

Quiei Results 

DaU, -Iowan Classified Ads 
iJicil 4191 

~t . '---"--

ROOM AND BOARD 

'I-ANK' At-JP t ARE GOING 
91'1 OUR VAc.o-TIOtJS AT 1"KE 
SAME TIME, BUT INSTEAD 
OF THE O!...D-STYL.E V..cA"ON, 
WE~ GOING "to 5P'CND IT 
WORKING ON A 'FA RM! -- ' 

t1'ES~ 
ltltolKY, 
Y<ilUb 
,B E 

I I'NITEP, 
'TOO-

OLl> HOME TOWN 

I !<NOw YOl.l~ w,6.R!PI!~ <e;U1\>e 
BOOK SAYS"TO VVA"Tft, "TJ.\S, 

PLANTS PAI~ ":. - - - IWT I 
"lH''''1C: 'YOO CA.t'l \Il(\p It. 
CA.YS UNTI L. LAST ~EIl1I«' 

Fu::>OI> suesl 

~rr 

~----; -- - ... ,~ 

.' 

BY STANLEY 
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The '.O.ay's News . "in "" Pictures 

I 

'WEPDING CEltEMONY unlUng M,... Lottie M . Thom1s ot NaaJIVille. Tenn .. lind John Paul Peay. ~ralner 
and t 'lm mal1'il.gtr. WI perlorme<lon horseback In a country rose gard~n at Mansfteld, O. R,ev . Albert . 
,Linder of\the Baptist church reads the Rrvlce as ring Is placed on bride's IIngerJ~ (Intern.t ion.1 1 

* * * * * * * * * 
RESCUE U. S. BOMBER CREW ON GREENLAND COAST· 

ll'::iOICNING TO ITS lASE tram a patrol rnIulon aU. S. B-26 bomber cruh-lended on II. snow-covered 
reef on the Greenland cout but all six members of the crew escaped unharmed. By radio the crew 
member cont.acte<l the bue I/.M after tour day. they wete sIghted by a plano and Anally rescuetl by a 
Coast Guard ve8llcl (ebown circled In the plloto above). In crull-landlng Qn the C08.3t. tho bomber 
plicA Ilad to dodg Icebergs and ju.l mIMed a mounlll.ln. U. S. Army Alr ForcCII pl\ooo. (lnternlltionlll) 

* * * * * * 
BEER FAMINE HARD ON HARVESTERS 

!Yo 1ft; ~t< 
Of''''' 

-t:, ht (J 7' /' 0 . .., 

Here We Are, Ducer 

THIS KANSAS FARMEIt. who visited the town at Otl:&wa In hop" ot 
piCking up some beer for hla thirsty barvut handa, standa forlot<lly 
belore a closed cafe as he reada the 1Ilgn. "No Beer--Open TomOf'
row." [n View of the beer "famine" It looks u though the har' 
ve.tera will have to quench their parc.hed throats With that old 
standb)'-~reah_milk 01' (~ the I.houetl) water. (lllt,lG'r(9Btl) 

• ~-... - - - - 4. - ~ • 

THIS UIUATOIl IOMIU. one of 
a United States attal!kinl' group, 
Wings Ita way high over the clouda 
toward Its target wbleh Ia Grot
tagH, Italy. The to-hour ftlpt. 
from a Libyan airport to Grot
tagU wu m!de at an extreme 
a1~\~-!~ , .(lIl'elG.(io~ 

AS JONES TOOK OFFICE AS WAR FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 

,~ FIVE MONT.HS OF 1943, 710 NEW SHIPS HAVE PUT TO SEA 

A·ttERICA'S merchant ship construction program virtu~1 
£l. reached its peak in May with the delivery of 175 new carCO 
!lhips for II total of 1.782.000 deadweight tons. This is an alJ-tilnt 
high. So far .this year American shipYllrds have delivered 7101 
ahips, ready for sea d~ty. with a total tonpage of 7,142,122 deiil- , 
weight tons, almost the equal of the entire 1942 production. The, 
May rate of pr.oductio!,. extended over the year, would eq,ulJ' 
better than 20,000.000 to~.s . Against these fiiures ship sinkingl 
],\' German U-boats have declined to the point where we arel 
bUilding better than four ilew ships for everyone los t to the enem~ 
OInd according to official .announcements th~. picture is iroprovinc:' 

.1I100E MARVIN JONF.S. named IS suece!l8Or 10 Cbester C. Davis as the, naUnn's war ("ad adminis
trator, J. shown. center, lUI be was sworn Into orrtl't by Ohler Justice S. Whaley of tbe U. S. court 01 
claims In Washlnrton. Secretary 01 i\frlcullure Clllude Wickard al the rlrM. 

A 8·25 Delivers Its Message 

* * * * * * 
HE KILLED FIRST JAP ON ATTU, . 

~.~:~~ .. ,~~.,.i;, ~;~ 
. U. S. Army Air For.u Pb~' 

. This picture reveals one reason why Rommel is no 10riger ·iI 
Mriea. The bomb on wbich 'was cbalken ·the advice for RomllMi 
to run,' and the B-25 whloh (le!.ivered It, were both paid for by"" 
Bonds. Every BODd you l,Iuy is a hlessa .:rc of dcfeat for the AIl., 

"I GOT THE PlIlST JI., ON A"U," aay. Pvt. Dallas Martin of BImble, 
Ky., lo Col. HIram S. Yellen, post lIur.Jeon at an Alaskan evacuation 
h08plt.aJ where he Is recovering from WOUllds received In the oceupa
tlon of the I'land. Martin said be lIurpriaed a Jap soldier behind a 
kIloll and lrol blm with one allot at close range. (Internal i"n,,/) 

* 

SCIUN PLA Yilt Marth~ O'DriacoU. 
21, above, and Ueut. Comdr. Rich
ard D. Adams, Annapolis grad
uate. wtll be married early 1" Au
gust, it haa been dlBclOlled. Their 
wedding, at the WU.blre Pruby
terlen church In Hollywood, prom
Iae. to be Hollywood'. mOllt tor
mal wedding slnee the war. 
Adam. Ia to be tested for a mOvie 
role afler the war. (l"ttrIJI(io"iJ~ 

J 

! 

* * * 
I 

SOMETHING NEW in bathing 
suits, all adaptation or the wcll
known sarong, forms the skirt of 
this two-piece beach ensemble 

'worn by lovely Frances Gifford , 
. screen player. or yellow and blue 

printed si lk jersey, thc skirt is a 
loog piece of material which wraps 

, arollnd . tho . figure (and Wht.lt a 
figul'c!) over shorts. . 

A LIBERTY BELL HAT Is worn bY' 
Film Player Anne G~Vynne as ob
servance of Independence Day. 
The bell clapper serves as a saucy 
tassell hanging f(om inside tha 
bell ha.~· s brim. III (Inttr .~ljontll) 

Missouri ValleY .··Workers Take War Bonds Instead .of Checks . . 

LeaveD_rib, &_ •. -IIer. UuuI HO of Ole SU emplo),eel .f tbe M1,solU'1 VaUey Brld,e and IroD Com
paIIT pat lot per cent .. a _k', pa,. Int, War BoDda bere a. a praoUcal demoaatratien of tbe extenl I, 
wbtcb war workeH are ea,'r 10 respond 10 tJIe Trea.r,. DeparlmeDt'. caU for lIIer.ted War Savln,l. 

Workerl 01 the plant uYe beea aJleHIDI it per Celli 01 thetr &HII payr.n for BOJld. .iDce la.t Sep-
tember, bal Ole special 088 wee' lot per cent drive wal held to .tre .. this Olem.: ' 

''WIU I be more lllterested Ia m, carr.at peHoaal corolorla tban In ,be U.e, ., Ibe bo)'. "bo are &,blln, 
Ihal I Dll,bl Ih,ef" , 

Lu, a .. the ,blp,..rd emplo,ee. ean" Ibe rl,bl to wear tbe eon... £ batt,. for emellDe)' In war 
...... tIe&. .. ' " . . - ': : _. ~ JI. ~. r"'lIjl, D.,uwau, 

.' •• - - ~ --~.-.• ' .. ... .~ «, .",~ ... 

1.', S. r,.,·asJrr}' DrporlmnJ 

.. I 

'Hated Everything / 

JUNE KNIGH', above. former. 'bII, 
actress, hated just about evert, 
thing, animate and Inanimate, ill 
the world. according to her hiit' 
band. Arthur cameron, mlJllOll' 
alre oU man, lIuln'g tor divorce ill 
Little Rock, Ark. June, accordo, 
Ing to Cameron, hated his · ~ro\ll'1 
or, hill brother'lI wife, warIII 
weatlJer, clerks, Ino.qultoes, til'" 
Houston. Tex., hOuse end "0'\:!lrr. 

.~~ lE{ell.~.;;. (q"' •• ~ 
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